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The charitable celebration of the marriage of Queen state of matrimony, and no doubt waa living very hap
pily in it.” Mr. G, continued bis remarks in • vein 
of pleasantry, and yet appropriate to the occasion, for 
a few minutes, and eat down as the other speakers 
ha.1 done, amid the applause of the audience.

The children sang “ Hqme, Sweet Home," in cho
rus, and the assembly was dismissed. It was a happy 
day to the recipients of the supplies provided for ihs 
occasion, and also to the benevolent gentlemen who 
provided and arranged the feast. Indeed, Mr. Buch
anan. with glowing eyes, at the close of hie speech, 
declared that it was the happiest day of his life. Ev
ery thing was conducted with the most perfect order, 
and nothing occurred to mar the pleasures of the 
dev.

New York Msurlage fste of the Queen.eping down, intending to pass the ther part of the lake, several miles distant, to avoid 
gorge about fifty yards from us. Three leapt more disturbing the “ good. Indians." in whose vicinity .
would place him in su let y ; two were accomplished, we bad unwittingly placed ourselves. While the In- Victoria, was really a handsome and interesting affair, 
but the third he was not destined to complete. The diaue were preparing fur departure, we slipped qu'etly The number of widows and orphans present—Eng- 
sharp crack of the rifle was followed by the instant across the lake ie our canoes, to the poini from whence |i*h, Irish and Scotch, corresponded with the state-
fall of the deer, which came heavily to earth, and, the sounds ot mirth and revelry had proceeded, and me(U 0f this pep-r on Wednesday. Many of the
when we gathered round, he was quite dead. After made diligent search for traces of our neighbours. chi|j|e„ carne from t],e Asylum, and were at-

H.d cUmb.red io the of th. rock. W. lou-d b... I., .h. whit, or it. red m„„. W, h.d
it nearly a square plateau, of considérai»!# size; on n-.t heard the sound of the axe. neither bad we seen Mr. iVblo s 5>a oon and the seats entirely around the 
three sides, llie mountain went down almost perpen- the smoke ot a camp fire, which we assuredly should walls were tilled With invited spectators of the fate, 
dicularly, to a very considerable depth (in one place, have dons, had any brother sportsmen, or Indian lhe galleries, likewise, were entirely nhed, mostly 
fully three hundred leet ;) and the fourth side, by hunters, been resting near us,—and we left, lully con- with a bright and beautiful circle of ladies, 
which we ascended, was the only route by which the vinced of the existence of the “ good Indians," cun- The saloon itself was tastefully decorated with flags 
lop could he reached. The pluteau was covered with gratulating ourselves on having heard their voices in and streamers—the latter radiating from the centre 
while moss, profusely intermingled with the small mirthful mood, and on the comtuenn-meul ot our ac- Bbore. |„ front of the orchestra, which was occupi- 
rock ciautierry, upou which the deer had been brows- qu-iintmice with •• The FOREST Faibieb Of THE Ml- ,d „ fu|| hand, stood the bust of ihe Queen,crown
ing, and from the numerous hoof p.ints in the moss, licetes." ed with a garland of flowers. Above the gallsry, at
w„ ,6e.l b.l'«.l -ol fU, uth.r. >■. Job., M.« »»■"—*■ ih. lower rod of th. ..lo«n, wa, the U«. n.tion.l

....... portta.t of Washington, ; luted Ity Ttumhull. Ia the
eit dawn tlnemnuntnm at no gr.at di.t..,c. Iron, ... rn.tre of the ..loon, upon . erg. ..bit, .tood the
while we were toiling up the steep ascent. JLUUnALbJl. most magnificent wedding cake that has ever been

From this elevated spot we enjoyed an extensive Vast as ie the period, and singular is are the chan- seen or tasted. Its diameter was about si* feet. Its
panoramic view of a wide tract of densely wooded gee of European hietoiy since the Christian era, Ju- thickness about twelve inches. Its weight one thou- 
cuuntry, hitherto untouched by the woodman's axe, dea si ill continues to be lhe most interesting portion sand and thirty pounds avoirdupois. Upon this cake, 
and bearing no trace of yet having become the j Qf ihe warld. Among other purpose»,!! may he fur the as its pedestal, stood the statue of her Majesty. The 
residence of the white mi n. All Uy in lhe per- purpose of fixing the general eye upon this exfraordin- arrangements were all under lhe direction of Mr.Buch- 
feet stillness of the undisturbed forest, although, wry |aiidfthat it has been periodically visited by a more anan, her Majesty's consul for this port, aided by 
perhaps, destined, at no distant B«y, to ecu me <tri|ij„g wuvc*Seioii of great public calamities than per- an efficient committee of perhaps twenty members, 
t.e ioma aoi a n ing-p ,»ce o iun re so n haps any other region. With less to attract an inva- with steward's maces, duttriuus and stalwart termers, assisted by tneir He- r } * . , , . v , . »» j- i „live and thrifty dames, and troops of hardy, rosy- hen any other conspicuous land of the East, u By a quarter to one u clock all the dishes were
Cheeked boys and gills. While our eyes roamed over has b-en constantly exposed In invasion. Its rum, placed on the Tables, the band paying 1 he lloest 
bill, river, bike, plain, valley, and mountain-pass, we hy the Ilomans in the first century,did not prevent its ; Beef of England;" at the conclusion of which the 
Uncied ourselvs viewing the same scene a hundiiflt being assailed by almost every barbarian, who, in turn, j Kev. Dr. VVainwright, in a solemn and most impres- 
yeare hetica, and believed that, in one charming nook assumed the precarious sovereignty of the neighbour- sive tn inner, impure 1 the Divine blessing no the 
we beheld a thriving village, and heard the sound of |„g Asia. After ages of obscure misery, a new terror feast end on the occasion of it, to the following effect : 
the bull from the pari»b church, whose modest spire came j„ the Saracen invasion, which, under Amrou, •• Almighty God, our Heavenly Father, we ac- 
did not escape our notice. On a brawling stream, n|| lbe C(,„q„Mt 0f Damascus, rolled on Palestine, knowledge thee as the bountiful giver of every good 
hard by, we saw the mill, and ws .eitsm y t i«Uj( t A siege of four mouths, which we may well conceive mid perfect gift, und we adore that gracious Provi- 
'KUt'lj^lr°0v.dr«d" h.^ e«l '» h.,e .ho.nd,,l i„ horr.re. «... Jem..!.-. «'<"dene, which I... e.er governed ■«! pre.erved .hr

were on (he h.ghw.,. ; lire held, .eemed high- "end. of ,he K.I.ph Om.r. On .he de.lh of Qm.r, 
ly cultivated, and the cottages were neatly white- who die* by the usual fete of Easiern princes—the 
washed, while ■ sufficiency ol tress had been preserv- dagger—the country wee left to the still heavier mis- 
ed, to give beauty end variety to the landscape. All government of the Moslem viceroys—a race of men 
this and more was visible to our mind's eye, and we essentially barbarian, and commuting fur their crime*

when h tiy^their zeal in pronely (ism. The 'eiple, of course, 
were doubly toimented.

A new scourge fell upon I hem in the invasion of 
the Crusaders; at the beginning of the twelfth cen
tury, followed by a long succession of bitter hostili- 
ties and public weakness. After almost a century of 
this wretchedness, another invasion from the Desert remotest ages
put Jerusalem into the hands of its old oppressor, the Iras and the widow’s God, We therefore pray thee 
Saracen ; and in 1187, the famous baladin, expelling that as thou hast this day spoken comfort to their 
ihe last of the Christian sovereigns, took po-s' ttion souls, and given them gladly to enjoy this thy Loan 
of Palestine. After another century of tumult and ty, thou will vouchsafe to carry them home in peace, 
severe suffering, occasioned by the disputes of the and tearh them to prepare for that blessed homi- 
Saraceii princes, it was visited by a still more for mi- which is eteiiaeiing. Do thou he pleased to continue 
duble evil in the shape of the TuiLs, then wholly un- thy fatherly care to these children who are bereft ol 
civilized—a nation in all the rudeness and violence earthly parents, and gran: that they assy always in- 
of mountaineer life, and spreading blood and fire cline to thy will, and walk in thy way. Bless, we 
through Western Asia. From tins date (1317) it beseech thee, these gifts of thy good providence, 
remained under the dominion of the Ottoman, until and grant that io these and all thy other blessings, 
us conquest,a few years ago, by that most extraurdi- we may know how to use and nut abuse them. Ah 
nary of all Mussulmans, the Pacha of Egypt—a drea- which, we ask in the n«*ie of our blessed Lord and 
ry period of 500 years, under the roust desolating Saviour, Jesus Christ, to whom with the Father and 
government of the world. It ir equally impossible the Holy Spirit be all glory and dominion, world with- 
to read the Scriptural references to the future condi- out end. Amen."
tion of Palestine, without discovering a crowd of the The dinner was both substantial and bountiful, 
plainest arid most powerful indications that it shall The ox roasted for the occasion—the contribution of 
yet exhibit* total’y different aspect from that of its Mr. Buchanan himself—was well roasted, and the 
present stale. Enthusiasm, or even the natural in- flvsh proved te be most leader and well-flavoured 
terest which we feel in this tot-moiabhs nation, may It was partaken with keen relish by the objects of 
color the future to us too brightly ; but unless Ian- charity for whom it was provided, and tested hy ass 
guage of the most solemn kind, uttered on the most My of the visiters. But roasted beef was not the on- 
solemn occasions, and hy men divinely commissioned ly fare. Other dishes, boiled and roasted, in great 
for its utterance, ie wholly unmeaning, w# meet yet abundance, were served—the whole moistened with 
look to some powerful, unquestionable, and splendid ale, and a glass of generous port, 
display of Providence in favour of the people of The dinner having been ended, the Rev. Dr. Bay- 
Drael. *rd returned thanks. Non Nobit Domine wee then

The remark»ble determination of European poli- sung by a choir of professional vocalists, led by Mr, 
tics toward Asia Minor, Syria, and Egypt, within C. E. Horn. ” The Queen," being the toast of the 
these few years ; the not levs unexpected change of day, was then given and drunk with three times three 
manuel* and customs, which seemed to defy all —after which “ God Sat the Queen,” waa most ef- 
change ; and the new life infused into the stagnant feciively sung, with additions, imparting to this fa- 
governments of Asia, even by their being flung into vourite national anthem, in its concluding stanzas, 
the whirl of European interests, look not unlike sign» the character of an epithulamium. 
of the times. It ' may be no dream, to imagine in The wedding cake was then cur, and served, in the 
these phenomena the proofs of some memorable first instance to the widows and orphans—after which 
change in the interior of things—some preparatives pieces were distributed among the guests in aiteod- 
for that gieat providential lestoration, of which Jeru auce, above and below. If all were not served, it 
salem will yet be.the scene, if not the center ; aud the was because of the crowd, and not tor the want of 
Israelite himself, lhe especial agent uf those high enough. Its size was suck that the cutting was like 
transactions, which shall make Christianity the reli- the quarrying of a rock. Salver after taker, loaded 
g ion of all lands, restore the dismantled beauty of with pieces, was borne avvsy, and yet the cake, like 
all earth, and make man whut he was created to be the widow’s barrel of meal, seemed hardly to de- 
—only ‘ a little lower than the angels.’ crease. This mammoth cake, richly encrusted with

The statistics of the Jewish population are among sugar, and beautifully ornamented, waa baked by Mr. 
the most singular circumstances of this most singular Shaddle.—Its flavor wss as good as though made by 
of all people. Under all their calamities and disper- the celebrated Mrs. Popple ton, of other days.
■ions, they seem to have remained at nearly the same The exercises were closed by a number of addres- 
amount as in the days of David and Soloman, never ses from different gentlemen assigned to that duty, 
much more in prosperity, never much less after ages Mr. Joseph Fowler addressed the widows, Mr. t.has. 
of suffeting. Nothing like this lias occurred in the Edwards the orphan girls, and Mr. Birtffiamm the 
history of any other race ; Europe in general having hoys. Dr. Hogsn also spoke generally to lhe audi- 
douhled its population within the last hundred vears, ence. These addresses were all marked hy ihe best 
and England nearly tripled hers within the last half spiiit of comfort to the widow, and sound advice to 
century ; the proportion of America being still mofe the orphans. In the course of his remarks, Mr. Ed- 
rapid, and the world crowding in ■ constantly invrea*- ward», pointing to the portrait of \\ aehington, made 
ing ratio. Yet the Jews seem to stand still in this a beautiful apostiophe to the memory of that great 
vast and general movement. The population of Ju- man, whom he ranked among the greatest and best 
dea in its moat palmy days, probably did not exceed, that aver lived. He wss enforcing upon the girls,and 
if" it reached, four million». The numbers who enter- the ladies among the visiters,the importance of the pil
ed Palestine from the wilderness were evidently not sition and character of woman—quoting the remark of 
much mote than three | and their census, according to Washing;on, that fur all that was valuable in his cha- 
the German statists, who were generally considered racter, he was indebted to HIS MOI HER. 
to be exact, ia now nearly the »ame as that of the Mr. Buchanan’s text was the “ big cake,” and he 
people under Moues—about three millions. They used it most happily, as a memento, the recollection 
are thus distributed of which was to be cherished. He wrought the

In Europe, 1,916.000, of which shout 658,000 boys to sundry wholesome resolutions, as to their fti
are in Poland and Russia, and 453,000 are in Aus- cure conduct—such as vows of truth, and to eschew 
tri*. all evil practices—especially the blasphemous prac

tice of piofaiie swearing, the evils of strong drink, 
and the loathsomenws and vulgarity of the use of lo-

itsngrcss in any of these particulars, they were char
ged to remember the big cake, and their promise» 
when they saw it.

It had been given out that Mr. Grattan, author of 
High-Ways and Bye-ways, a
I,ish orator, now her Majesty’s consul at Boston, was 
to speak, and great curiosity was manifested to hear 
him. By some mistake, however, he did not receive 

although happening to be on a brief
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Sporting Sketches from New-Brisnswlck.
BY M. H. FKRLEY, ESQUIRE.

No. 2.—The Forest Fairies of the Milicetes.

Term

EOrctiln ftlmaitaclv
The bright rays of the morning sun,_darting across 

the luke, and shining directly imo 1Rises. Sets.1 Rise
1 ur ni ig hi injs vi i ne in vi h I”* »u". ---

the lake, and ahiniug directly into " The Camp of 
the Owls,” awoke us from our dreamy repo 
few minutes our party were astir, and all was again 
activity and bustle. While the night-mist whs rolling 
off the lake, mid rising to the hill top*, thence !«* 
form, in the latter part of the «lay. those white and 
fleecy cloud*, called the “ «voolpacks,” which are so 
truly beautiful ill the bright blue skies of North Ame
rica, we took a p unge in the clear water», and braced 
ourselves for the day’s langue, by a most refreshing 
bath. A luxurious breakfast followed, comprising 
“ all the delicacies of the season,” furnished by the 
preceding day’s sport, which each member of 
party endeavoured to enjoy in the way most suited to 
his taste. Seated by llie margin of the lake, lolling 
on the green sward, or leaning against a tree, admi
ring the quiet heatry of the ■
balmy morning air, we discussed our meal, with not 
a whit leu Ze*t because our breakfast service wss not 
furnished hy Rundell and Bridge, or Storr and Mor
timer, hut h.d been prepared oil the instant, in great 
variety of convenient shapes, fioai the ever-useful 

VT1HESE Medicines are indebted for their name to birch-bark.
X their manifest and sensible action in pur.fying Breakfast over, the camp was broken up; 

the springs and channels of life, and enduing them ous equipments were placed in the canoes, and pad- 
with renewed tone and vigor. Io many hundred cu- di'ng down the lake, we passed through a abort bur 
tified cases which have been made public, anil in al- rapid uream. and then opened a large and beautiful
moat eveiy species of disease to which lhe human *heet of water, as yet nameless and unexplored. The
Lame is liable, the happy . fiVcM of MOFFAT’S fishing wa* so excellent in the rapids that a halt was 
LIFE FILLS AND PUEMX IHTTEltS have lesolved upon, and a most picturesque ami cmvem- 
beer, gratefi. lv and publicly acknowledged-by the cut spot, under some spreading beeches, being select- 
persons benefit led, and who were previously unar- ed by the Indians for our " weept-maw, or 
quainted with the beautilullv philosophical principle» •* re-iing-place," they proceeded to Imild a camp 
upon which ihev are compounded, and upon which with more than ordmaiy care, a* we intended to 
they con*eti lient lv ».f. make the station our head-quarters for some day*.

The LIFE MEDICINES recommend themselves Those not accustomed I» a forest life, would be *ui- we|y
Their dm prised to observe with what facility a habitation is el|OU

elected, and how very soon a spot, which had prevt- jej,rtrI, awaking ue Irom our day-dream to the tuber 
ou*ly reposed fur ages in a pefect elate of nature, un- rvil|jtjel tif |jfe, Hnd al once brushing off the whole ol 
molested hy a human being, becoim-s invested with the mug farm-houses, with the gardens, fields, pas- 
the attributes of civilized life ; tint the least of which, lures, shady-ianes, aud broad highways with which 

that strong anil almost instinctive eltractien which fancy had covered ths magnificent country beneath 
draws our thoughts and pet sons toward home and und around us. , , .

C.. J lie deer had been dressed, quartered, and neatly
" -P-. !" «...in, . . ................. ..

rarely have l seen better sport, te* of ihe trout a well-be-tei. deer path, which we were told would 
were less than a pound weight, very many of them |ead wilb t,rUluly to ,he nearest water, followed it 
weighing upwaids of two pounds, while the largest dowu ihe sloping sidv of the mountain at a rattling 
did not exceed three pounfls and a half. JuM at the p«te, and soon found ourselves beside a clear, cold 
rail of the rapid, where the swift stream was checked »pting, which gushed from beneath a huge over-hang- 

foaming career by the de^p, still water of the ing rink. Here we reeled and re reshed, and them e 
'akc, the trout were lying in gréai numbers and they following the bed of a mountain torrent, now nearly 

fast and boldly. *We commenced fishing with dry. reached our camp before sunset, kill
.... . (I wh i %v, w-re .vwimi.lly hodini P«rtr.J*w. wu-dcouk, lad » ,an.lf
, l„.c. .n.ls.v.H'.im«.ll„™ « one-....... I ... lo.in, «"“'J*,1Or th, m.rgin eftl,. I»k,,
,h,.n .11, >bt nil.aibfr »■«, r.iluced ... •','d |i,le„i„, ,b, ,u.h ol .be .ireera, ...d «...chin, lb.
'bar one a large hiio g*uKiy Lee fly ol Marlin kelly s, |e|l iHye 0| [foe setting suu, gilding the tops of the 
w itch did great execution. distant bills, producing that blight and gorgeous dis-

Bcside the red charr, we took a number of the play of colour# io the western sky, so common to 
long white Vont, a gay and eporliv# fish, possessing North Ameticau sunsets, which, though often seen, 
.-rent strength for their size, shaped not unlike the nevar |a,| tu excite undimiiiished admiration. The 
pike, and possessing a Urge mouth, armed with liu- tpienfliJ ^ud ever.varying tints sunk gradually 
nermie strong sharp teelh-w In rising at the fly, they lhu long, delightful twilight of New-Brunswick, and 
ilmost always throw themselves entirely out of the the shades of night settled slowly down, rendering 
cater, ni n very peculiar manner, and. a hen hooked. „i,jeCta Use and less distiact ; the distant shores ol 

• nstnntly turn down stream, and run off the line with t{ie |*ge laded horn the view, and water, earth, and 
'ie«it tflocity. When the run is spent, they spring |by became bleaded together, and, at length, covered 
lie. pendiculai ly into the air tlnee or leur times in sue- w j|b lb# impenetrable veil of dsrkaess.
•essioD, and then, if nut kept in good play, shout up the 'The Indians weie reclining by the water side, and 
itreain again to repeat the same game, until they be- j |IHlj thrown myself beside them to take another les- 
.nue exhausted, or bleak the line. No fish of their e0|l jn (lieir language, while gazing upon the scene, 

iize can afford rtn°r sport than these white trout ; bui The moon had just risen in unclouded splendour, and 
they require a steady hand, a quick eye, and sound tac- j|ur firil rnye « ere shooting across the lake in a long 
kle ; for they are very apt to snap Ihe casting-line, par- |ine of silvery light, when our attention wee ettract- 
lirularlv ii checked in the leaps, or during the first e(j i,» numerous voices and sounds, as of revelry and 
run. They answer, closely, the description given by irtU)4|iier| proceeding from the opposite shore, about a 
Sir Humphrey Davy, in bis ••Salmnnia," of tbe Salmo qua.ter 0j n mile distant. I eagerly inquired who it 
liucho, and tuera ie every reason to believe that they ,-uuld be talking so loud and earnestly, and, 
uelung to that class, if they are not the very huch o ii- u.jjh e0 much glee, in that wild and uni re 
-elf. They are a Very predatory fieli, of great length „ul rk.ceiveil no reply
in proportion to their thickness, having adaik green undivided attention, remaining motionless and silent, 
uaik, and silvery belly, with black spots only on tin- xV|,ile their countenances wore an expression of eur- 
-idee. Tbe bead is long, and somewhat sharp ; the prise and deep awe. The sounds continued about ten 
mwer j ixv is much hooked upwards, and flutes orei minutes, when they suddenly ceased, and all was still 
•he upper one. One of these N\i/mo, twenty-tw. After a short space, the Indians rose slowly,

lies in length, very clean nu l bright, weighed but inj retired to the camp, whither I soon followed, mv 
two pounds, yet he gave good sport, and required near- x-„rjueity excited to the uttermost, feeling assured, 
ly as much line to kill him a* would be required for a (luru their strange and unusual manner, and the bro- 
crilse of six or seven pounds weight. Lb”* fi*u air lien exclamations which fell from them, thnt we had 
most generally takvn in swift water, and l-refer a lliet Wll|, an incident uf no ordinary occurreuce, and 
large find gaudy fly ; they do not slways rise readily moie ,i,*„ usual interest.
but never tail to run at a minnow, or the scarlet hits o‘ After a lime, and with great but cautious pressing,
the chair, when properly spun acmes the current. I drew from them, by degrees, a traditionary behel ol 
file tyro in fly-fishing need wish no better practic. lhe ft]iiit.ele lrii,e. M|dom mentioned, except by their 
than these white trout will afford, before he n»pire» „wu ciimp hree, und in the presence of their own peo- 
to attack tue mighty salmon m all his strength and p|, 'They said it liad always been believed among 
nhiry. . ihem, that near every large lake in NewBrnnewick

Lrethe shades of evening fell, we were periei liv ]«%-«)t a certain number of *" good Indians," who 
and having settled ouiselve» .,p0rlc(j on the shore, fished in its waters, and boated 

ihe neighbouring forest, never roaming far Irom its 
uanki, and generally building their lodges in some 
ihady hollow, near a bubbling stream, whose verdant 
milks would hear abundant marks of their merry 
jambole and happy life. These “ good Indian 
ibey said, were but seldom seen by the Miiicete 
though, frequently, in hunting, the lovely spots 
they hao dwelt were met with ; and readily recogni
sed by the rings amid the feathery Makes and clus
tering wild flowets, io which they seemed to delight 
Sometimes, though rarely, their voices were beard in 
.he distance ; but it bad ever been an invariable cus
tom to avoid molesting them, or prying into their of- 
aire : the Indians who had done so, were always un
fortunate iu hunting aitei vwrds, nnd generally met 
with some serious accident. It was considered very 
a long to inlringe upon their hunting giounds, and uo 
Miiicete buntei, who tegarded hie own welfare, or 

bis forai#there, would do so

Avril—1340.

4115 Wednesday -
16 Thi rsdav
17 Friday
18 Saturday
19 Sunday
20 Monday
21 Tuesday

1214 6 46,H ses 
■ 0 47j H •

6 48 9 I1............
6 49 10 18' 0 19 

7 6 50| I I 16, 0 54 
6 6 51 Mum. 1

44

The committee of arrsngemeate afterward dined 
together with great glee and good fsaliog^— AVo* 
York Commercial Adoertiser.

82

Full Moon I6>h, 3h. 13m. eceiiing.
Hides and Leather.—There are, in Çreat Bri

tain and Ireland, six or seven million head of cattle. 
But these do not afford a supply of leather sufficiently 
large for the numerous uses to which it serves. 
We import hides from Llthunia.and other provinces of 
Russia, where the cattle run wild in the forests ; and 
in Paraguay the vest herd* xvhich range the boundless

animal is of so little value, that the carcase is left to 
rot upon the ground. The troubled state of those 
South American States lies kept up the price of lea
ther, by preventing the trade in skins. The largest 
tanneries in the world are at Bermondsey, on the out
skirts of London. The value of articles made of lea
ther is fifteen millions per annum, end shoes take 
more than one half of that amount. Leather is nnc 
an article we export, for other nations can supply 
themselves more cheaply than we caa. Gloves ate 
made et Worcester, Yeovil, Ludlow, and Woodstock.

SPRUCE LUMBER.
rriHE sub-el iber offer» for sale » quantity of 

3_ SPRUCE LUMBER, consisting ol 2 inch 
Plank, 1 ^ inch Flooring, innh BAirds. and llHo*e 
Deals. Apply at the Counting House ol"E. BaUI.OW 
A* Sons, or to the subscriber.

WILLIAM G. CODY, 
Loch Lomond

, and breathing the
pursued and skinned, while the rest of theFebruary 3

MOEFATS
Vegetable Life Medicines.

land of our fathers, and this our beloved home, and 
made tbe great bulwarks of civil and religious liberty 
throughout the world. We humbly pray thee that 
no double of their mutual good faith, and no difficul
ties, may ever interpose between them, but that their 
friendship may be cemented 
union. Upon this festive occasion we would implore 
thy choicest blessings upon the youthful sovereign of 
the British Empire end her Princely consort. Grant 
that she and their posterity may continue to reign 
over a free, united, and prosperous people, to the 

Thou art the Father of the father-

Caise and Effect.—The ediler of the 
Philadelphia Observer remarks on hie I at# 
tour in New England

The Effect* of the temperance reforma
tion, in ninny of lhu village* and township* 
of New England, are most gratifying. In 
place* well known to u* twenty year* ago, 
where dilapidated house* with broken win
dows, bad fence* and neglected field*, seem
ed to reveal the idleness and vicious habit* 
of the occupant* and to announce their pen
ury and ruin, the eye of the traveller ie now 
delighted with a picture of prosperity. New 
and jubfltantinl dwelling* neatly painted 
vhite, with Venetian blind*, looking like the 
abode of temperance and her train of virtue*, 
w ell cultivated fields, laden with a luxuri
ant promise of an ample reward to the la
bourer, good fence* and improved road», are 
evidence*, in many a country neighbourhood 
of New England, of the *reat and good re
sult* of temperance principles. The change 
effected, in this respect, during the last ten 
years, i* most delightful ; and other proof» 
of it, witnessed in the churches of the living 
God, are still more cheering. The triumphs 
of redeeming mercy, witnessed among those 
who were ence fair candidate* for the drunk
ard'* gruve,proclaim to the Churches and the 
world, that entire abstinence from intoxica- 

drinks, has, under God, been instrumen
tal in effecting iufimtely more for the immor
tal interests of men, than it is possible for 
them to realize in the prosperity of the pre
sent life.

i rejoicing over ike beauty of the scene, 
t irom tbe Indians announced their read

ever strengthening
in diseases of every form and dfhvnp'iun

ton |o<i«en (mm the coats of the stomachoperation n>
and bowel», the various impuiilies and i iml'tn s con
stantly s- riling arournt them, anil t«i remove lhe har
dened fasces which collect in the convoluiioiis of the 

Other medicines only partiallysmall iiitevtmea. 
cleanse these and leave such collected masses behind 
es to produce habitual costiveness, with all its tram 
of evils, or sudden diarrhœ i, w irli its imminent duiv 

This fact in well known to all regular
mi»ts, who examine tlib human bowel» after death ; 
and hence the pre ud ce of these well-informed mm 
against quick medicines—or medicines prepared and 
heralded to the public by .ignorant persons. The se
cond effect of ..the L'fe Med id ues is to cleanse l he 
kidneys and the bladder, and hy this means the Hv*r 
and the lungs, the healthful action of winch entire1;, 
depends upon the regularity «I the iw;i:a<-y 
The blood, which lake» its red color from the agu e» 
of the liver and the lungs titf re it passes into the heart 
being tnu* purified by them, and neufi-hi d by fouit 
coming from a clean stomach, courses finely thioogli 
the veins, renews every part of the system, and t. ;t::n 
pliant ly mounts the banner of health in the blooming

Moffat’» Vegetable Life Medicines have been tho- 
rough'y tested, and pronounced a sovereign lemedx 
for Dy-pepsia, Flatulency, Palpitation of the Heart 
Los» of Appetite, Heartburn and Headache, Resin s* 
ness, Ill-temper, Anxiety, Languor and Melancholy 
Costiveness, Diarrhœ i, Cholera, Fevers of u!l kind* 
Rheumatism, Gout, Dropsies of ail kinds, Gravel, 
Worms, A-t'ima and Consumption, Scurvy, Ulcers, 
Inveterate Sores, Sanrbutic Eiup'ions and Bad Com
plexions, Eruptive complaint». Sallow. Cloudy, 
other disagreeable Complexions, Salt Rheum, hivsip- 
elas, common Cold* and Influenza, and various othei 
complaints which aftl.ct the human framç. In Frvrr 
and Act’E, particularly, the Life Medicines have brei. 
most eminently 6u«-ce»»ful ; *o much so dial in iIn- 
Fever and Ague districts, Physicians almost univer
sally prescribe them.

All that Mr. Moffat 
be particular in taking t 

ding to tbe directions

"of

uni

Rural Charms.—Every mnn ought t«v 
have his house pointed, the door yard feue» 
kept in good repair, a number of beautiful 
trees set crouod it, briers, stones, and every 
slovenly appearance banished from it, a few 
pleasant walks laid around his dwelling, the 
lanes leading from his house to distant fields 
shaded with ornamental and useful trees, and 
the general air of neatness and comfort uni
versally preserved. However small his farm, 
he can have all these. However poor, he may 
have something like this. A little diligenV 
contrivance and improvement of leisure 
hours will give him all these.

The moral effects of these things on his 
wife and children will be delightful. They 
will coutribute to make a contented and hap
py heme. The child may be taught to love 
the young tree whose roots he has watered, 
and which is growing up Ly his side. The 
family will be pleased with their home, end 
the love of home, and its pleasant localities 
will have a healing influence to the soul.

The library within, nnd the neatness nnd 
taste which surrounds, will be successful rivals 
to the tavern, und to wild und ruinous com
panion*. Who knows but that these few sug
gestions may make some form houses which 
we have seen look a little more comfortable 
nnd attractive. If they should—if they make 
one little tree grow, we shall be well paid for 
writing them.

seemingly, 
queu'd spot, 
lutenvd withThe Indians

requires of his patient» it to 
lie Li’c Medicines strictly nu

ll is not by a newspaper 
notice, or by any thing that he himeell may say in ihcii 
favor, that he h«tpv» to gain credit. It is alone by the 
results ol a lair uial.

Moffat's Medical Manual, designed as a domestic 
guide to health —This little pamphlet, edited by W. 
it. Muff.it, 375 Broadway, New- Yoik, hit* been pub- 

t.f explaining 
seascs, and will 

interesting to person» seeking health. It treats upon 
prevalent diseases, mid the causes thereof, l’rics, 25 
cents—lor sale by Mr. Moffat’s spent» generally.

These valuable Medicines nre lor «ale at the Cir
culating Library, in this city, and also al Messrs. Pe
ters fr Tilley’s, No. 4, King street. 
ggT Agents for the Life Pill» and Bitters—At Nor

ton Bridge. Mr. John Elliott ; Fredericton, Mr. 
James F. Gale ; W. Y. Tlieal, Esq- 3hedtac; J. 
A. Reeve, Esq. Sussex Vale ; Mis. Smith.Jemeeg. 
X Grand Lake) ; Mr. James Crowley. Digby. (N. 
S-); Hopewell, Peter McClelan. Esq-; Amherst 
Allan Cbipman ; Thoe. Piince, E»q Petiieodi 
Mr. Tims. Turner, Saint Andrews ;
Black, Sack ville ; Samuel Fair weal her, Spring- 
field, K- C. : Benjamin Alilliken, E»q. St. George, 
Mr. Baird, Druggist. Woodstock ; P. Bonnetl, 
E»q- Annapoli» ; T. H. Black, Esq. St. Martins; 
Mr. Hallett, Hampton Ferry ; Mr. Thoe. Spratl, 
Miramiclii; Mr. Gilbert Beni, Bridgetown, N S 
Mr. C. P. Jones, Weymouth, N. S. ; G. F. Dit 

Clements, N. S.

more fully Mr. 
be found highlv

lished fur tbe purpose 
Moffat’s theory ol diai

satiated u it It tbe 
comfortably avoi 
with llie Indian 
language 
names of

und the camp lire, negan gopsi] 
ne, and taking lessons in the Milice!»

While pursuing our studies, tbe Indian 
the lakes and rivers of New Brunswick ennv 

stion, and, harsh ami unpronounceable as main 
in seem, we found thnt their significations were, 

in many instances, highly poetical ; mid, in all cases, 
conveyed a correct general idea ol the character u> 
the river or lake. The noble river St. John, is cal
led, by the aborigines, “ Looshtork," literally, " the 
river which I love;" the “ Magaguadavic,” signifie»
*• the river of hills the “ D gdeguush," is “ the rol
ling river ;’’ the “ Rvstignuche,” is “ the foaming 
river;" the “ Nepuiguit," i* " the difficult river 
the •• Miramiclii," signifies “ the happy retreat, 
while the •* lUchiaucto," denotes •* the river of the 
burnt countr 

A small »
side, lorming a succession ol pool» un d cascade», i 
called the *• Amir.ouoo»ook,** or “ the river which 
leap» Irom rock t.i luck." One of our dusky compn 
mon» described to ue a largo lake, lying embosomed 
amid some richly wooded mountain», the bright wa- 
leie of « hich were so perfect lv sb Itered as seldom to 
be disturbed, save by a slight ripple, 
daring to agitate its unruffled surlace. 
glowing terms, a scene ot exqui»ite beaulv ; and he 
came quite poetical xvbile descanting on tbe varied 
bue» ol tbe woods which clothed the mountain side» 
and the biilliancy and bright sparkling of the water*, 
which, he said, seemed to rejoice in their Quiet and 
happy s tuntion. This l«ke is honoured w 
ami difficult name, which signifies •* the smile 
Great Spirit ," a designation more appropriate, or 
more in accordance with the peifed Indian paradise 
described to ue. Could s carcely have been selected.,-.^

Some long stories finally lulled us to sleep, which e, „nd Kracetul easy m< 
wa. only broken at early dawn ou the following day. |||# lh|M# ,or(.eli or fl
SnaiA.ing a hasty meal, we equipped ourselves in light uw pronounced iirerietible ; end no visitor
marching order, lor the purpose of vieilmg a moun- ,iad escaped their seductive wiles, or the magical in- 
tam, a lew mile» distant fn-m our camp, ami ssceml- flu(,nc|. o| llielr sw^t wnd musical voices. Few hun- 
u.g to its top, which seemed I» be formed ol a naked tt>f# who ,lW(1 vjeiled lbe .. g6od Indians,” in their 
cap ol granite, with very precipitous vides. W e each |lM homes, hud de.i.ed to return to the wig 
carried a gun, and one of our pmty » uog a abort of |h# Jhlslscerte*." becoming perfectly enchanted

bis shoulder, io case we should meet with |heir p|eaeiDg customs, joy ou» manners, never-ending 
dcei. One ol tbe Indians took the lead, and <ravel- and con-ummate skill in hunting and fishing.
ling in single file, as is always the custom in tue woods, ^ bjnt WOuld be given the loiterer that it was time Clerical Bon Mot.—■ A reverend Doctor was lately 
the other brought up the ieax. VV a look tbe most lo depart ; but if the stay were prolonged beyond a travelling from London to —— in the mail coach ; it 
direct line through the forest, and used great i I- reBeoliai,|e time, lb# captivated guest found himself, so fell out that he ami a lady were the only persons 

rH* .,g. ‘ TV",Z ton gTh. lead* e‘’me hne m"ruin^ °» «waLing from ■ lung, deep occupy ing the in«. rior of the vehicle. He therefore
third» of the Ascent to the mountain t p. ihe ea - e|„p and ,hakiiig the night dew from hie garments. MSaved to draw the ludv out in the wav of convers
ing Indian repeatedly cautioned u» to be on the alert. ,,:I£aloI|a und * euread,ae tree, no trace of hie las- y! ' e Uy °“l t,le "BV c™rrray
it being highly probable that we should see some car- JJfjng aBlarUin,rafHor the.f snug lodges, remsiomg. '““'î 1 w'8n;d h7”elf J® ,lJe
riboo.a. this was a favourite place of resort with ^hs full cup of enjoyment had been suddenly d„hed ( «mbrare of Morpheus, which example the lady shortly 
them; our IrienJ, therelore. un.luog h„ nfle, and U (,om u * %ai / tillK on llle unwilling return «hereafter followed. >ub,equ,..tly lhe me,I coach 
lay in the hollow of hie arm. ready for instant use. hom,wardi Le would muse on the happy hour, he halted at the lady e residence, footmen were in at-
Ju*t belore rea hing the naked lop. we had to pass bad spent, with an ardent deeire to be again with the tendance to hand her ladyship from the carriage,
across a deep but narrow ravine, in the bottom of «. g0od Indians," aud once mure under the spells of which attendance the lady wee in the set uf receiving, 
w hich flouri*hed a luxuriant growth of furs, nourish- the syrens who hud held him in thrall, causing for- when the Reverend Doctor facetiously remarked, 
ed by tha soil and debns washed rom a ove. Jo gKju|oaie Df hi, obligations as a huuter, and the obe- * Why, Medam, we must not part without shaking 
pushing through this thicket, a ®’£*',.r' ‘ dieaca due to the eacbems of bis tribe. hands, •• ‘tie probably the last time we may sleep to-
brilkiv* The rlflem'en^looVJd on qnietly,gbut was The following day, at the earnest request of our gather winch the lady, highly amused, assented to 
JuSvniy ,!u^ !; . ,u.l fS^»^ aô»»i#Z. lofty Mi.ng, we broke up our damp, a.d removed to .no- hy a durdW pres.ure of the hau<j.

Mr.
where

A. R. TRURO. 
General Agent for New- Brunswick Education.—Lord Abinger, in • charge 

to the grnnd jury, at the Leicester easizea, 
made lhe following remarks :

“ The doctrine which was lately promulga
ted was, to give the poor education nnd you 
destroy crime. This had not turned out to 
be lhe case with lhe calendar he lore lhe 
court, for he found that the most of the des
perate robberies and burglaries were commit- 

of the celebrated ted by persons who could read nnd writs 
well. Now although he would never discou
rage educating the lower cine* of society, ho 
would still affirm thnt education, if not foun
ded on religious and moral principles, instead 
of becoming a blessing to the poor, would in 
the end turn out a curee. To give a sound 
education to the poor, moral and religious 
education must accompany it. They must 
he well made to know, not only the moral du
ties lie has to perform, but also the religious 
ones. Education, without religious instruc
tion, would not control the strong passions 
of the human race ; and he had only again 

, to repeat that the various calendar* through
out the circuit had plainly convinced him 
that it would be far better to leave the poorer 
classes of the community in ignorance than 
to give them 
its ground-work 
religion.**

4ream whic h daehe» down the mounlaii
srut isaiiann* ; but if he.he customs ol 

accidentally came in their neighbourhood, would seek 
to please and propitiate them, by leaving presents 
•uspencJed near their favourite haunts.

Several wild and beautiful legends, of meeting» 
with this favoured race, were «elated to ue, when the

In Asia, 738,000, of which 300,000 are in Asiatic 
Tuikev.

In Africa, 504,000, of which 300,000 are in Mo-

In America, North anil South, 57,000. 
weary and unsuccessful hunter hnd been invited to If we add to these about 13,0(10 Samaritans, the 
iheir lodge», partaken of their hospitality, and been calculation in round number» will heebout 3,180,OOU. 
allowed to join in their spoils nod dames. Of dan- This was the repnit in 1825—the numbers proba
ting .by moonlight they we.e said to be excessively |>ly remain the saine. This extraordinary fixedness 
loud, nnd »l was their la vourite pastime. 1 he men j|4 (he mid6, of almott Ulliv,r»al increase, is doubtless 

d.-critieH .. be,,., uf ...tu,., wilhnu, w, look
made, exceedingly active, and very quick in t:>etr , , ,.................. -f if. .,u,u-. »„e .. being ">y..nr.uu, npE,.„o,.e whirb h.„ pr.«„-
delicately fo.mad, po.ve.ring the mo-t pe.fect evmme- ** I-rael • separate race through eighteen hunched 
l,y aud surpassing beauty, while they were also gilt- >«r«. May we not naturally conceive, that a people 
ed with the most winning ways. thus preserved without advance or retrocession ; dia-

Tlie witchery of their dark eyes, sunny smiles, light pereed, yet comliined ; broken, yel firm ; without a 
ovemeuls, as they threaded ! country, yet dwelleis in all ; every where insulted, yet 
loated in the mazes ot th# eVyry where influential ; wiihoul a nation, yet uuiud 

as no nation ever was before or since—has not been 
appointed to nfiVr this extraordinary contiadiction to 
the common laws of society, and even the common 
progress of nature, without a cause, and that cause 
one of final benevolence, universal good, and divine 
grandeur ?

THE SPIRIT. OF BEAUTY.
Whenever the boys should be tempted to

Where does the Spirit of Beauty dwell ? 
Oh, said one, if you seek to know.
You must 
For earth
Where the Spirit of beauty loves to dwell. 
But see, she comes with the early spring, 
And winnows the air with her fra 
Clothing each meadow and hill a 
In the bloom of rich embroidery.
Ask her now ere she pass away 
Where on the earth site delights to stay,

no im*ry wav.
He pictuicd, he around, above, below, 

heaven and ocean tell,
guz

igrant wing, 
nd tree s; of tl * the invitation, 

visit to this city, lie was, however, sent for, and 
yielded to the solicitations to make a few remarks.

On rising, he said he saw neither president nor 
chairman to address, and therefore he would take 
leave to say “ Ladies and gentlemen.” He assured 
them that he was taken altogether by surprise, for he 
bad not anticipated being present at tbe festival, 
much less that he should be called upon to bear a 
part in it. He could not even call himself a repre
sentative of their fellow subjects in New England, 
for he wss not deputed, lie stood, therefore, much 
in the condition of the representative of old Serum 
consecrated in Parliamentary history—a representa
tive of himself.

After a few pleasant observations to hie own coun
trymen ond countrywomen, he addressed himself to 
the American portion of hie audience. '* Ladies," 
■aid he, ** 1 eee many bright and beautiful faces 
around me, and to your sweet sympathies 1 appeal 
for an approval of this occasion. You most love 
Queen Victoria because she loves the United States. 
I can indeed assure you that the Queen is a very deci
ded friend of America. She baa heieelf taken up her 
residence in the United elate, and she has moreover 
just settled the boundary question in the most Amica
ble manner possible—the boundary between girl hood 
end woman hood. He could not exactly say that she 
had become a naturalized citizen of the state of New 
York, or tbe atatt of Msieeefcueetta, but eke has e*r-

And the Spirit will pause, while earth and sky 
Ring with the tones of her glad reply—

“ Seek for me in the blue hare bell,
In the pearly dcptlu of the ocean shell,
In the vesper flush of the dying day,
In the first faint glow of die morning ray ;
I sleep on the breast of the crimson rose 
And hide in the stately lily’s snows ;
I am found where die chrystal dew-drop* shine, 
No gem so bright in a diamond mine ;
I bloom in the (lower tint decks die grave,
And ride on the crest of the dark green wave ; 
I’m up and away o’er cnrtii nnd o’er sea,
Till there is not a sj»ot from my presence free.

“ I am seen in die stir*, in the leaf enshrined, 
And heard in die sigh of die whispering wind; 
On die ripling breast of the winding stream ;
In the mellow glow of the moon’s mild beam":
I fan the air with the bird’s lightwing,
And lurk in die grass of the fairy ring ;
My tints in die rainbow arch are set,
And I breathe in die fragrant violet ;
Look where you may, you will find me there, 
For the Spirit pf Beauty i* every where.

[Foreign Journal.

rifle over

an education which had not for 
our revealed end blessed

Howto Share orr Tboubl*.—Set about 
doing good to somebody.—Put on your hut, 
and go and visit the sick end the poor; ip- 
quire into their wants, end minister to them ; 
seek out the desolnte and oppressed, end tell 
them of tbe consolations of religion. I here 
often tried this method, end here elweys 
found it the beet roedjeme tor e hoary heart.
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UNITED STATES. J of Maine to widen the breach. «m! that 

ence will be paid to the authority •>( the
United Statin, which alone line the cunsti’.u- 

tioiial power to declare war, or to make peace. If Go- 
vnnor !■ airfield will not retire from hi* position nod 
the block boutes he bn* erected at the mouth of Fish 
river, it may not he equitable to call for the removal 
n| 'he 17.} British troops on Femisquatu Lake. The 
l-ilter ere not within one hundred miles of hiiv A nier i- 
ran settlerooot, and 175 red coats 100 notes off, ought 

. . . , a. , ll,)t 10 cause alarm to the Sovereign Statu of Maine.»«•-} !“" re"''.rd f,nm ?‘,ulr ,,n.,ri' î,7'«‘ »' l.« h W underelood ,l.« i„i, ,U.II rul,»,.,, Dl.ki.wrvu-,* .ren, „,cu,r«d
• »o retollltionl. p.«cl|, r,.prcn„ jr, il.e l-lh end furlher, or ««am. »ny new or honile «uitude, »nd .11 1|„„„ Representoli.e.,
!.lh luttent, one l.y the Sen..», .'-I the olb« hr iko mil „ well ». .ever „„ „ ar.e in whirl, the., tl.e hi,he.. ,l,6rro dnntrnrelol. Upon » prop,,,
House of llep,,«enui.ee. ; end I sm esked fur ony woe leu .eel reuse of direord. hy Mr. Hie,..... In amend a „,„iiu„ Pelure tl.e House.
information on the subject of both, or either uf the , I be tenor of Mr. Fonylb’s last letter is moder- .Mr. AF FI woe took the floor nnd made a severe and 
resolutions, that may he in Imy] possession.” ; a*e' *n<h with the well known pacific intentions of I personal attack on Air. IJigqins, who replied in n

In respect to the naval force recently maintained i *he Prsident, and ths unwillingness th.it exists on the very caustic style anil argued in favour ut 
upon the American lakes by Great Britain, I hare 1 °,,lcr •I°e 10 Plunge into war, lend us fervently to tion
just had the honor to report m the Secretary of War, I ,P° lha' ,U'e «^k hour will speedily pass away, and to hi, seat and demanded to know whv he had u,cd
l.y .hum ,l,e reeululiun of ,h, Huui. of Itepresem- ! retire of hulh'üê.t'-"* P'’“’ such ..morte. Mr H. replied, .lmt lie hod ..id ,.o

/ , , « I v , i ami prosperity ol both nations* more than he hau a right to sav...ees (nf.hs Ml -•>■»>)»»* 1'reclly referred to me. , „ j, „ g„„, suppu,, tll.t the goe.rnm.ot M,B. •• „ puppy ,ml .. ,“Ld„V nod .pi, i„
I now cm,r,„e myself in the henote. re>olutm„,,,„d people of E.Kl.„d ore.noiou. for wor. All Ih. hi. love 1

respeclme “ m,l,l,.ry U omit r.sv.1] prep.r.1,0.,. of preol interest, uf the country or. deeply pledged 10 Aller order wo. rettored. » l.ommut.-e n, mimed 
the British authorities on the Northern fronners of maintain peace. Let us see who, in Groat Britain, to investigate the affair. but Mr. Me 
the Untied State*, from Lake Superior to the At- would abjure hostilities at this moment with this attend the committee, spurning their sunnrt!'» ul 
Untie Ocean, distinguishing the permanei.t from the country. contempt. The House adjourned inmwdiatvly aft*.,
temporary and field works, nnd particularly noting \ A large portion of the Capitalists of the nation, appointing the committee.—A'. }'. Express. 
rinse which are within the claimed limits of the because American Stocks are held to 
L nited Slates.** amount^ by them.

1 will here remark that however well my duties . Ail the manufacturing interests without exccp- the 11 ih ult , 
have made me acquainted with the greater part of the U^'V ‘‘causa America is the grand mai t tor their Flint, commanded by l.icut. McLaughlin. mlived at 
hue in question, 1 have paid but slight attention to ,, , . . . , . this purl, some tun - or ! mr days since l< r » lemiil of
the fort, and barrack, erected by the British auth*- CA V “"J. ‘"î TT” ^ ^ J- iorid* eei vice. She ..„l, ..gi.ii,
title, near the border, of Moine, above Fredericton, of the hiimm/rege ° “ " *1’" ^--'“"'Ivw. hov,,.» o!,lamed tiro d.=„.‘le numl.er. worn netted ond
"> New B,... wick, nr in Upper Cm-do, «■*.«; lorn- j 4. All il.u.e who prof™. Republir.n sen.lmeuts- rfS#'".'.te" W“ ....... ?.'"L „v„ Jn'I'T ”T * highly rs.pe,,.: le cummiUe. wo. nom-d ,0
wall,being of the fixed opinion,which need not here he , as tl.ey, for the sake oSconsistency, if nothing more, ____ 1 Rt.1 tV MU*7 e f°r a select few. Why ei\. pRre Hnd present a Petition to the Governor General
developed, that all such structures would he of little could not advocate a measure that'would thrralen or M v • , , , , , , not tllC poor tlioug.it ct on tills occasion .-' » hy i.nsad on the Resolutions, and carry out the ob-
«r no military value to either of the parties, in the endanger the beau ideal of what they believe to be the i!" , eH| **11 a‘)w*^,i!n lecturer belmigmg (.id n->t the gettCVS-Up of the meeting, publicly re- jects of the meeting.
event of a new war between the United States and most perfect form of government. j 1° Vliilitdelphia, whs tail ed find feathered j Suive to proviije soi’.ethiiig for the enjoyment and It is highly gratifying to find men of all shades o< provincial afi’OINtments.
Great Britain. 1 lie Alinistvis themselves must be adverse to any i last week at Dover, Delaware. About tw o j • .Lon of the humbler classes,in the projected politics joining for the promotion of the general good The Honorable William Black to ha Mayor

I was last summer at -ha foot of Lake Superior, df;cripîio" "f ho8Vi,l,ei‘ as il wuu,d "f in- j hundred persons were t-iio««'ed in the disre- I Festivity, instead of bringing tlieir own amusement of the Colonies, more pnriicula.ly in Lower Canada. James White, Esquire, to he Sheriff, and William
and neither saw nor heard of any British fort or bar- ifT? lhem.'n eensuro-add to nine.,, lha sta'e lab,t, ,rimsacU0l1 15 * prominently tonvvrd? The poor cannot unite in which has so long been the scene of smle and dis- Bayard, Esquire, to be Coroner ol the City of Saint
rack on the St Mary’s river ihi-outlet of that Iske the national Finances are not suca as to render * ____ tll9 Contomplofod Rple tdid Ball ; and hundreds ot j ••nsl"»- 1 lie advantages of the Canal at the head John, for the ensuing year.
fH Between Lakes llmou' and Erie the British Have ^ «X country desirable. i T, ... . . . , ~7 , . those in better circumstances Æ mU from prin- u-» Buy of Futidy were fully s.ated by several Robert F. HuiuiS, E.qui,., to b. . Master in

. .. . f K- It. . \i a British have ---------- 1 he Ml8*l*ti.pp, legislator* nre acrenmers ! } ci ie jo;n iri it In t, « Counl’ -peake,. »t the first meeting, and the paramount tm-1 Chancery 4
ihrea sets of barrack, , one at V\ indsor, opposite to from a Correspondent of the Boston Courier. I Otm of them, the Hull. Mr. Kendall, knocked ! Clt t;.n i„n„ti, pnJ f t] i JJ’ ,i ” ! portance of Emigration on a large scale was fully de- Henry
De'rmt ; one at Sandwich, a little lower down ; and n .... ... , ' i f . ... . . . ’,. , ci't. tnc i n li ana nreauth ot me lunu, Lite poor al ,1;v ,tComi. Roth these matins werethe third .t Malden, eigh.eH, miles from the first; 1 EA,CE AM> War.—What ,s the object of | down the eduor of the V «ckhl,„r2h Sent.ne., were first thought cfT, nt the nuptud festivities; Lv„d upl(ll, Vv our Legidature at their late Se.sio., 
all-built of sawed logs, strengthened l.y Mork-houses, n WHr/ decides no question m dispute. *»d Himtlier, a Air. Mull, has had u knock tea-it.s and presents for those who could not them- ja,1(] now tl)iU ppll|ic àtc-niio» has thus been railed to 
loopholes, Sic. Malden has been a military post ^ n,J neiglthor and 1 differ about the line | down with a reporter. ( selves anoru them, were contributed on the most : them, v.e trust they will not be lost sight of, but be
with slight defences. These have been recently which should divide our property, we are not; ------- i liiieuil scale; tuc hearts of young and old v/ert* stciidtly followed up until every possible advantage
strengthened. The works at Sandwich and Wind- a whit nearer to a decision upon the justice i Some members of Congress live so remote ^laduvi.Ou, cndLicirhcst autctions secured,by such , ivliich may be deriv,-J horn the attainment of thsse 

............. .. "™"d W"hi" ,b'‘“ »f »"r chum.,,ner„ .hLnew^bc-i.!.". «h,r $2000 „,,l^, for »ui„, ..................... .. ?

«... il„ mmuh of the Ni.2.r., iho Drill,h h... [“’?• .'Î ^ " """"e for '!' I *" ......* r<’"‘ X> mo,,,or,es ; w,,;k U.o contributors to tf.eir enjoy- The AbMinonco Society of Fredericton intend
two airill fen.-Georiie »„d M«>i»ne>. B,.ih r«'l'«cl»hle hte. ... we term il, lo fifll.t w.ll, sss-n-n ment were mane farmore lup.y ,,y witnessing the holding e Temperance Soiree in honor of Her Ml-
«•listed duiing ihe last war. The lati, r may he 01,6 nnol'lt'r 1,1 -State-street, how is it less a | from the London Colonial Gazette. Itnp v.ness ot their htimble neigh loura, tlian Uicy | jesty’u nuptials, on Wednesday evening the itid
termed a permanent work. Slight hariacks have 8*l,lme ^,r two respectable nations lo jjo to j The Leeds papers contain an avmuni ol proceed- ^ , ,l : i ‘J0.e.n, ^ tlie vanities Rnd empty , instant
been erected within the last two years on the same war I If it would he useless for two neigh- '*igssi » dinner of electors of the Litmraj r«itv in lh»t j>P‘f'n:lou-s :.i ’.vhiii thej could oxclutively atlord to
aide, near die Falla and at Chippewa, with breast hors to suppose that they could eertle their lo,nn’ Sir Willu.n Alolr-vo.th, indulge thcrneclves. Lvon our republican nei^n- The atmual meeting of the Mechanics' Institute of
works at the latter place; but nothing, 1 believe, question ns to right of possession of a farm ™°n. “V .* v,i;« V h,ie ‘‘•••.I itu.-n* * >;oure of^e^v \ ork have shumsd us, by most libe- St. Mn, waa held at ti,e ht John Hotel on Monday

L.n„. ,1.. X-: L> I * " u , 1 P<>'re98in,i ot •« i«n»i lertu to have been the lion of the «lev ; ami a Ions’ rahy lcastmg their poor nidorj and orphan chd- cvenin» ln^t The meetimr wai numerous!v at-he termed a fort. ’ ' ‘ ’ ' ' ,iy " mntch °l box,nP* bow ia il lese useless .peed, which hedelive-ed, on the principal poli.ir»! dnn, as the best, nnd most grateful modo of die- tended'and much harmony “and good feelingy pre-
Sine. tl,e H*wmwM of recent .rouble, in ,he “ *“pu"^îri ^ I ” - ~.™T if' M" "TT

c.n.d.., ,nd (cotiteqiien, ihereupnn) wiihin e„r *” * disputed lerrilnry . «. i.k. .,ir.,i fro» th.i pnniun of Si, W illi..,'. I ' p ^ U , .u ? hail been completed, the President called upon the
limit., Fort William henry ut King,ion, end Fori SafngeB, Mr. Editor, decide by the ri*lu .^icl, cmeeru.d Un- Colonie,- Lvîo n, ''Vv '’ 1 '*e PJH“e meeting to proceed to die election of Officers for
Wellington, oppo.iie 10 Ogden,burg, (old work,,) of llie strongest. Savages light, because llirir 11 I «. eon.ioeed ihnt Colonie, me of ih. er,.t..i ! ebLf i'ô n : a . r',!ie", „o V the ensuing year, at die same time expressing his
b.es both been elrengthened, wiihin themselves, be- passions will not allow them to consider the adrantsge ton rammer,ial eounlry like I’m., .ml ili.i tlic "l JV tlicv did "o at their riruiriw' with- til‘tlU* Public. dui‘P? Pr0'[*.ncc Treasurer
•idesibe addition of dependencies.—These fori, msy decisions of reason. Ii. civilized life, we ih# .e.lih ol this cvunlrv i, in.inlv in I e «iirilmied cut refb’rorce lo anv n-iblic nrri.'ements ’ Here woultl occupy so much °f his Urne this season as to

....... satjssr;. . . . . . . . . tr"r"rfronting nu, «mi,ore. I know of ' ô oiileî miliUr, •ell,7 ‘l"PU,ed 1""“®"" i. ",,d .'SC. With wants sod i„cli.»,in„/.i„„:«r ,o our own, 1?^“°® °f-tl'° I”” "***«»- thereupon duly eleeted,-

,hu,„ll.„ B,nck,ill, h..b,=n .miliiury-srsnon. If na,ion. cannot find menu, of decid- ÏÏÜ ^\hKftieU c ^ L s^L

In «he system of defence* on the approache. to mg upon s.m ,lo questions of jua .ee, tf thc-y wilh lllB Uwit„, State,, which were p!„„,ed hv Eng-I the poor itdll bc deprived of à duj'* work and pay, w I -Pf!?y’L^‘ Correspond^ Seoretasy,
Montreal, the Isle Aux Acu, • few mile, below ou. cnnnot control their passion., .md must fight li.hmen, am! .till are. properly ,p,»lm,. Folo.i,, of I but no equivalent is pnmosed ; no dimicr, no distn- w * JTa?,k’ R“?rding Renton/,
..ne, and in the outlet of Lke Lhamplam, stand, at because they ere angry, they do not deserve tj‘« country. For the n«e o« Column, due, not con- buticn of provisions or rr.onoy to the needy waa -Mr. J.U. --harp, 1 reusurer. 
i head. This island contains within itself a system t|,e imme cf civilized llHtloi^r. Tliey are was formerly supposed, in governing «lirai a. suggested r,v the advocates oi‘ the Ball. Tins be- Directors:
«>f Permanent works of great strength. On them 6nTa„e sljj|. J subject*, but in «njilmg will» them «« aqua!,. Wed«- i„<, .mfortunatelv the case, it ia hoped, that tiie Messrs. Alex. Lawrence, Messrs. Thos.Rankine,jr.
tha Brnuh Gurernment h.., from I'm» to lime, since Are England and America snvnnn nation. 1 from idem p,.i l,y ezienduig ilie hound, ol ,i*Mi Chm-s will now get up a publimsiceting, E. Fairweatl.er, J. M‘Gregor,
<h* peace of 1815, expended much ski!! and labour. Are tdltgtauu aiu Amerrcn snvngo tintions I our empire, but by au^nisnl mg the number of our mar- . n,« testifv hv tJieir lihpralitv in dnvi^inrr viAVfln C. M‘Lauchlan B \nalevOdletown, near our line, on .he wesleru .id. of «H. surprise and may Crirmy U. ,k,of $ £$&*£ MTOÏ dame.ÂÏÏSJ Dr.AG^ner,

Lsk. rh.mpla.n ha. been . station for a body of excite a »m,le. But tf there be such a thing TJ^ra'U.mwn l« H-Îrûd! do ^ to c;lebn.te their Q.men’s Richard Duff, T. Barlow,
Canadian militia for two years, to guard the neigh, ns reason til the human breast, tf there be u ih^se brief observations with regnut to the Lt\+t*\ * nw3l*al day, by ni.?rc KcliLhand eyclusiv2 festivity. George Fleming, John Gray,
bou.hood from refugee mcemliar,,. from our side- I right side «r.d n wrong to the question con- nf Colonies, 1 wi.h to .a, a few word, wdih re- April 13th, 1310. V. The titank.t of the meeting were then given to
Itiwia tnat barrack» nave been erecied there for the «erning the Northeastern Boundary, 1 know card to the most important uf our Cdnnial possewi. ......... .............................. . ■ ....... . ■■ ■ ■■■. ■■ the President and office bearers for the last year, for
•ccummi.iution o t os* troops, an ■ so at a station, of no way of avoiding the conclusion that one- Û ulhRPPT events which occurred in Canada Mitiri ZXIlOT T TI-11 > tlieir activity and zeal in tlie service of the Institute ;

l' L . I’M'to I'to s ’ m ,m0,‘n V * ll“T «re savage nalinns, if .he, cam,», com, «" """" *•.»»“• Ti" -............. •'»«. 1 H E O BSE 11 V Eli. and to thos’e gentlemen who gave their a»istat,ce
It ill believed ih.l there are no import.nt British ’ d j j ‘ ,, ' " , , m, gr.M d.'gr.e, L, -------------------- -------------------------------------------------- to the I.Btitute as lecturers during die past season,

forts, or exteasiv. Bntnh barracks, on our borders, «tension upon me question without re msn», and ignorance of the authorities of th.s country. St. John, Tukbuay. A*air. H, 1840. and the.meetinff adjourned. ^
from Vermont to Maine. curring to ttnit». I trust, however, the affairs ol ( hiisiIb are now in »_________ ________________ ____________________ ® ^ _____

In reepect to eurli elrurluree on the dilpuled 1er- 111 nil questions, which occur between na- f«if way to he .alisflclciily settled, and that the pen- ~ . “ » P—-n —1___  .1. r- * r .1
Oov.rror Fairfield'. „„l,l,.l,.d I.,,.,. ti»na there he „ j. j „ ______ p> of that Provint, will he r.-dneed to i. .tale nf mo- Intelligence from Eng,mid a day or tm> later Vcitr Killing.—A fresh salmon, the firet of the. . J , . . * gsd tid a wrong. ,enled alleeiaace. Lord Duibam haa pnintni nut, in than by the Niarch Mail. l;ac haul received by an season, was last week taken trum Kennebec to

fuller informal,on ha. .eanlied me ,hr..„6l, en; In every question hr!ween nations, n dec- |,|. able Hepmt, ih. mean. ,.f .renmpli.hin, ibi. arrivd'at Nev.-Vori. Boston and sold to an eating horjse keeper, for 43
psratiana by lii. Btitiîhauthorities'on^lhe St^Croîi T" een.1'® m"t,e ,ol*'l7 «P»" 'he merits of object,—namely, hy unitinc ilie ,wo l'ru.inreeoa fair sTArc or Tsaus-The Liverpool paper, fnrni.b *>“«•!

h 8 C the question. It ,s ns easy lo deciJe who is »"d .............ma. le.vmç to thorn tu m,.n.Ce the,, own tb, following, from the maoufa,tiring diitrkt.. A. ------ ,
Among aiivh to......  perhaps . nnfib, oo, „ «‘P»** a. ^'Twdf VZ'Z , «” »» *”*• '« tro^7^

omit ih. f.rt ihat tlrr.l Britain, beside, numerous It I» lo Settle one hall the question, that occur of the most liberal and ataleam.iilike piodurlmn. I the market to day, bu,,n... rootinumg in the ..me > V Ve ? 0 t “heut zou.ouu Col
rorj-s of well orgunix.d and well instructed miliria, ill our Courte of law. A* members of society, ever read. And I confess, thsl though I hureemdi-rf du!l ; st«te w hull has prevailed lor stversl
ban at this lime, within her North American pro- we, indmdi.nls tlmt is, find it more couve- *lm0|t every with regard to Caimd» which had Pl^*es* fin ‘ lu" v h r n “a nd  ̂°erW y° er,n^ ower
vioee», more than 20,000 cf her beet regular troops, «lient to refer our disputes to Courts for arbi- 0! 111*6-! n!'.1 rew'!. Huddersfield, ‘Tuesday^
Hie whole of these forces may be brought to the (ration, tllQH it is to engage ill R personal con- those Colonies and lm«f f"l feiTinto erroVs” which it »lulw hi nidrsitce to thin mmket ; nothiog
verge of our temtory m a few day,. Two-,bird, of test in behalf of our vtew, of right. So ,t is ha. enahled me to corrert l .m gl.d m fiMl Evty week seem, to add to the

. z r?gu HI Uire a» arme out since t ie aprmf of Rniu„g natioits. And in this Hge-hf the world, l'ord John Russell, as Colonial Secretary, and .Mr.
»«‘io®. - —t -aka a reference ^ ^

WINFIELD SCOTT. ofo"r CHSe »n *"c,‘ 8 manner ns can produce t.ip|M Qf Lord Dudiam1. Report ; and if they d.. *o.
Brig. Gen. R. Jones, Adj’r. Gen. U. S. A. an equitable mid binding decision, let us no 1 lor on# shall he most ready to give them my hearty

more call the age enlightened ; we belong to «uppoit in Parliament. The »n!y other Colonie» ot 
the durk ages. The sun of Chrislainity lia. ."«h^0 “T » «'«
not vet arisen upon us. m,,!5lmd! ' '

Every une admits tbiit it is sufficiently easy tee appointed to enquire into tlreir condition, and the 
to arrive at a just decision concerning the «•ffecte of the punishment of transportation upon their
question now in dis-iule between the United m,,rH! 1 l,H,v* h‘,n. ''"P'r with Hi.
A, , „ tf . n . ,, , cc , great delccte of that punishment, and the enormous.States and Great Britain. But the difficulty and friK|„tu| moral evil., which it ha. produced. I 
>*« SO people say,—that Great-Britain will dme not now enter into the horrid and ôisguiiing dé
tint accept the just decision of the question. lh'l8 connected with this subject. It i» suffisent to
Pray, who decides it ; None, but we, our- ■»! that it t.ua been proved by ii.di.put.lde «uihoriiy.

■ t»p , , . that transportation line made those colonie» the most
selves. lie say, such and such I. justice. depi.v.J rommuniiie, of civilised men in the univei-,.
But we are Oil# of the contending parties, This L a UmcntHblc fact, when the immense resour- 
attd the other is by no means bound lo accept ces of those (’olonies nr« known—when their rapid 
our decision of the question, which is an in- pres™., in wealth, end their cep.hilily „f heenmi,,,
. . | j • „ n , , , almost the west markets for our industry is «•«>u»ider-terested decision. But our people repeat, ,j. I |,»e. nodonht, however, if prope, .rep. were 
England has not ■ shadow of justice ill the taken, the present unhappy state of those (Colonies 
claim, which she sets up. But repetition might be amended—that they might in a short time 
brings us no nearer In a jesf decision, because üe i pvnlied. The mea.ore. which I think

” Afn............ • . . are necessary lor this purpose are the immediate ahull) Case of no contention, is one party to ex- ,ilion of transportation, and so large an emigration 
pcct that the decision will be left to him ol persons horn this country as would entirely swamp 
alone Î the convmt population. This can easily be done witb-

Nothing remains to us, Mr. Editor, but tp 0111 expense to this country." 
refer this question to a competent tribunal He touched upon the New Zealand exj 
for decision. There is wisdom enough in «n ‘.« mcum.tH.u-. which guve him a peculi.,
.i i « . » • « • , ., *" est in its success—
the world to decide it, and if n competent
tribunal does not exist, it can be formed for 
the purpose.

One suggestion more. War will bring us 
only commercial value. The latter could no nearer to a decision. After all the misery 
i loss of n itioii'd honor by relinquishing a which we shad detail upon others and our- 

portion ot the claim in this quarter if done by fuir and selves, nnd all the wickedness of which we 
bor.r urable iiiplim.at:c negotiation. shall be guilty, the question, after a war, will

Th« correspondence intimates the desire still felt remain exactly in the same state as at pre- 
by Mr. Veil Bum, to «ul,roi, the quasi,on once more A|| lhat we slwli have dime will be lo
to the aruitremmt uf h third power. 1 <> such a , r i , ,, , i- ., , . Imve found an outlet for our excited nnd au-/rourse lew ceu have anv ohi«*rtioii, provided the , , , ...
Stole of M.'ne will, Ot, Ihl, ion, .bide hy il,. , gry feelings. Me shall he more calm. We 
decision. The treaty of Ghent provide, for this mode | s^au« then, be willing to decide the question 
wf adjustment should o-hir means lail, and it ia ex- by arbitration. Yes, and observe, Mr. Edi- 
ped ror, and a I way® more satisfactory, in such cases, ; tor, after our angry passions shall have been j seeking i 
to follow the injunctions of such iustruim nts. I.h ns j made to subside by the severities of a war, we 1 yuu will 
fl..,' re-*,ii,mit lire question in good i.iih, ami in ib. .hall not ask lo have this question decided,—
•‘‘tteLTr.Lfl'tr'to lhc “«'r, q««ti„a Bien will be concerning He ri^C .....- wb.

yF-a,;, .. tn . tnn,| ,|ie jiH, terms ul |)eace. 1 hat question will be deei- find tins island too tliuklv penpEd for ihem. A*long 
excusable, tor having a »i- ded in a convention which shall have 1)0 cog- I a* "»‘l lei tile countries ar* either uninhrthite.l or

uncultivated, it i« «.ur own fault if wc buffer from an 
excees of population."

a just defer-j riotous proceedings to deter tlieir fellow 
Government worktne„, not engaged in the turnout, from 

continuing their labor*. The number of riot
er* was said to be about 600. A cavalry de
tachment ot tlm state artillery had heen or
dered to the scene of action. They wished 
their wages raised from To cents to a dollar 
a day .— Boston Courier.

were it not lur our unwise law* 
reive in return the woullane of Yorkshire, the cottons 
of Lancashire, the cul'ery of ShwfBelil and Birming
ham. Thu* every emigrant from I hi* country not 
only finds employment hinrn*!', hut furnishes employ-

All of them re- » hi» resolution was earned unanimously, and 
other resolutions dependant on the abov* were then 
moved and carried

Tho following persons were then appointed a 
Committee of Management 

Robert F. Ilazcn, Ej(h lion. Wm. Black, Dr. 
Boyd, James Peters, Jr., Citas. Drury, John V. 
Fhurgar George 1). Robinson, Robert !.. Ilazen, 
Edward L. Jarvis, John R. Pnrtelow, Allred I*, 
street, Win. J. Ritchie, John Poll ok, James VV. 
I eters, Wm Bayard, M. II. Perley, Charles John
ston, John II. Gray, P. Besnard, Win. Jack, Cliarles 
C. btewart, and William Wright, Esquires.
•eHiT }VorahiP tilen loll tho Cimir, and tlie lion. 
Mr. Johnston was called thereto, when, on motion 
ot Mr. rartolow, seconded by Mr. Besnard, the 
thanks of tlie Meeting were given to the Mavub 
for Ins very able conduct in tlic Cimir.

After giving tl.rcc heartyChcors for tlie QUEEN 
the meeting adjourned.

MilUary and Naval preparations on our North- 
rru Frontier.—In compliance with a Resolution of 
the Senate, mi ihe 12th uli. ■ RepoiC from the Se- 
netarv at War was romrmmirated to V'inyress un 
the 2d ih tik into, enclosing the annexed document :

Hkad Quirttrs Eastehn Division, 
Eürabetlituwn, N. J., March 23, 1840.

Alter which a Co
mittee of seven waa named to take such steps ns they 
mij{ht deem moil proper for the furtherance of these 
objecta. The members of this Committee are — 
Messrs. J. Neilson. J. B. Fuisyth, I*. Pal la lier, L 
Biistow, E. Glackemeyer, James Gibb, and H. J. 
Noad.

A second public meetinK was held at Quebec on 
the «list March, when a number of resolutions rela
tive to Emigration and the improvement of the East- 

1 ownshipj of Lower Canada,were passed. Ben- 
Chuir, nnd the first

nem. cun ï,ev

mem ter numbers at home, and enable» • 
number <<r Suns to live in co in loi t 

j several time* repralel')

tCcmmunir.itirns.

the Penney]-
on Fr

1HK TUE OIISFKVKR.

Mr. Editor,—It is much to be regretted that at ... 
tlte meeting which took place last Thursday, and remain, E*q. filled the
which was styled a public meeting, for the purpose 1 |*^°,utlu"’ moVeJ l,X *'• Clapham, E»q 
of devising some puerai celebration of our Most ./.rÜl, r— .l •. , • , ...
Gracious aueen’slja.ipy ..Kuriage, no such mea- of Mlljeit,N d7m!nion.,°and the daolity ofpop“i- 
sure, were propuecd ut ail ; and the sole aim of the |Hliml Jtl,e>lr.nt ....te-eouoile.. ih..u..nd. ,,f 
le.’.umg par-tes appeared to ho, to secure an ex- whom ar« unprofitahly employ,-d i„ obtaining merelv 
dunvc enjoyment for themselves. Had not the a scanty existence—it is our duty and interest to en- 
1 [on. Judge Parker in some measure redeemed the courage Emigration to our shores.” 
character uf the mating, by bringing forward an 
admirable motion, to establish a fund lor the future 
aid of distressed widows, no benevolent or charita
ble project would lnvc been proposed at all. The 
mooting was quietly nnd snugly got up, and the 
principal object intended seemed to be, that u few 
goiitlvi::c-i should publicly resolve, 
themselves and families v. ith a Ball 
which th°y migiit ca. ily have effected by pr 
agree.neni and subacrljrtion, wiii.out calling to 
tlieir üi:i tlie imposing and deceptive array of a

Alter Mr. il. had concluded, Mr. M’E. went

1V.J.R,Tcm^RTKI™-C/'"I'luMi said .Mr
The second Resolution was moved hy J. B. For

syth. Esq : —
“ That as it is iin incontrovertible fact that all in

dustrious laborers and yeomen materially improve 
their condition by the adoption and steady pursuit of 
agriculture in this Province,and are thus capacitated 
to provide, not only for themselves, hut for their “ chil
drens' children"—and purchase a larger quantity of 
British manufactures than they could do under simi 
lar circumstances in tlieir native land ; — the revenue 
and commerce of the Empire participate in their pros
perity, nnd should consequently contribute liberally 
to extend nnd perpetuate interests so intimately con- 

ticuehcial."

UMou immediately ensued. Charter OJicersfor the ensuing pear.
King'. Wa.d — Henry Purler, Eli) , Aldermen; 

Mr. C. M’LhucIiIhii, Assistant.
Queen's Ward —John Humbert, Esq., Alderman ; 

Mr. R. Rav, Assistant.
Duke’s Ward —Thomas Harding, JCsq , Alderman; 

Mr. William llagertv, Assistant.
Sydney Ward—G. Van home, Esq., Alderutan ; 

Mr. Ewen Cameron, Assistant.
Guy’s Ward (Carletou)— R. Salter, E»q., 

man ; Mr. Thomas Coram, Assistant
Brook's Ward (Carleton)—G. Bond, Esq., Alder

man ; Mr. Joseph Beatteay, Assistant.
At the meeti

John R. Partelovv, Esq., was appointed ( 
lain; and Joshua Bunting, High Constable

L lu eu leliised to

to amuse 
; a matterMore Blondhouml* — A letter from Mrttenzsqd'i’eii 

; " The U S. Schooner of w:tr

uieir a;:' ute mqrosmg anu aecejiuve urruy ot a 
public meeting. But the citizens expected, that 
this public assembly was intended, to devise sotne- 
lirng of aftr more general and useful nature, than 
a mere evening dance for a select few. Why were 
:mt the poor thought cf on this occasion ? Why 
did not the geWcrs-up cf tho meeting, publicly re- 

L’.ething fur iho enjoyment and 
| gratification of the humbler classes,in tllC projected politics joining for tim promotion of the general good 
i festivity, instead of bringing their own amusement uf the Colonies, mure particularly in Lower Canada, 

or cannot unite in which has so long been the scene of suite ami Jit.

of the Board on Tuesday evening. 
Chamber-

^ Henry Fisher to be a Coroner for the County of

John Jordan, Esq. to be associated with Benja
Job

oho tu the head of
L. Peters, Esquire, asSiipervisor» I 

•rd’e Mills, and from 3t. J
Irom Stint

Bel I isle.
The following persons to be Registers of the 

Court of Probates : —
A. K. S. Wetmon*
John C. All 
Nathaniel 
H. S. Pet 
Gould Pit'

re, Esquire,
Mvn, Esquire, for 
Hubbard, Es 
ers, Esquire, 
kett, E-quire, for King's 

Charles Drury, Esquire, for Saint John. 
George D. Street, Esquire, tor Charlotte 
Thomas S. Sayre, Esquire,
Honorable John W. Weldon,
John Fraser, Esquire, for Gloi 
George Kerr, Esquire, for Northumberland. 
Andrew Barbarie, Esquire, for Reetigouche.

COMMON COUNCIL CHAMBER.

for Carleton 
York.

quire, for Suubury 
lor Queen's.

for Westmorland, 
for Kent.

The Boer d me, .« 7
pose of receiving the returns o. the mur iripal elee- 
tione which had taken place this day. The return» 
bring read by the Common Cleik, it appeared that 
the elections had resulted in no alteration of the pre

in the return ol Mr. Charles 
sistani Alderman for King’s 

place ol «Mr. Joseph Fair weather. Bu» 
Mr. Robert Robertson excepts to the return of 
Mr. Harding as Alderman, by reason of his non- 

the Ward; and «Mr. J. Wilson demands

sent hoard, excepting i 
M'Lanchlan, as As 
Ward, in the

residence in 
a scrutiny of the votescrutmy of the votes given for Mr. Hageitv. 

Alderman Vanhorne then moved, that John R. 
°w, Esq. be appointed t,hainberl»in or Tran- 
o tlie City for tlie ensuing year.

Mr. Ray s.'Cumled the motion.
Mr. f an weal her said, that understanding that 

Mr. Phi telow received from .£1000 to £1200 par 
n* his pay, and believing that it was generally 

one man 
in the 

r Par-
appointed Chamberlain, frc. with a salary, 

n tor making this motion was, that he con- 
erlnin’s pre 
; plenty of

annum
considered that that sum wns more than any on 
sLould receive, for performing any public duties 
city, lie would move as an amendment, that M 
telow be

I

Hie reason for making 
sideied the Chamberlai sent remuneration to be 

great ; plenty of men would take the eit- 
perform the duties faithfully, for £300 per 

turn ; hut he wished to see Mr. Pnrtelow paid fair
ly for hi* service*, and therefore he was willing to 
go for £400 He had a great respect for Mr. Par- 
telow ; he knew no man hatter qualified to perform 
the duties of the office, and therefore he wished to 
see him again appointed ; but the diffeience between 
£400 and the Chambprlain’s present pnv was very 
great, end lie thought the sum he had named was 
quite enough. The pay was yearly increasing : in 

and 1840 it appeared that it had increased from 
£50 tu £ 100 on the year : the extra sum now paid, 
if laid out on the city improvements, would do a great 
deal of good: and therefore he moved this amend-

Mr. Ray said that Mr. Pavtelow had merely been 
nominated as Chamberlain ; that motion must be 
disposed of first, and the question of salary settled 
afterwards. He was not appointed Chamberlain yet, 
and that must be done before his payment was dis-

Alderman Vanhorn# concurred with Mr. Ray and 
observed, lhat in his opinion Mr. Partelow earned 
honestly all he got, and was full 

Alderman Porter said, that 
had superseded his remarks : the motion now was only

eiltiiely two 
uation and

other channel

I

The schooner Shannon, Capt Cann, has just 
performed a voyage from Yarmouth to New York 
and back to tlie former port, with a full cargo, in 
ten days.

We h.iv# nothing new to 
more fevo- 
gluom, end

perplexity ; and fur the mo»t part, the goods that 
ha«l a n arl:i*t. are sold at e ruinous loss.1838. The Yarmouth “ Conservative" has been disconti

nued, and is to be succeeded l.y the Yarmouth Com
mercial Gazette.

A member of the Assembly of Prince Ed
ward Island wits recently expelled from that 
body for drunkenness.

Bradford, Tuesday. The market to-dny was. if 
any thing, worse in nil rcipect* then the pit-ceding 
one. Almost liicraltv no demand, and with prices as 
l"W ns they were, with a downward tendency ; al- 
toge hcr things ere most gloomy.

Black',mm. [flat as our 11ad# has been for several 
weeks pa*t, it ie still manifesting a downward tenden- 

; and tin* i•cent prices of both yarn and cloth can-

m r*n«i Washington -A letter was rere 
Hits city yeiter.tiy fn.in n «tltliiigiiMted Administration mem- 
i.er of til.' L'nH«*d States Sonate, well known to be in the cmifl. 
dene* ot Mr. \ am Bon-n, «rating that, should tlie views of tlie 
Britlili (lowernincnt he cirri-d out. regarding the .North Eu* 
ter,« hnuiul«ry question, as vxpn ssed in Mr. fox’s letters, it 
would iinque-îiiiiiuhly leml to n collision betwiu-n the two (Jo- 
vernments-nnl Hie only hope was, tout the Itritish Govern, 
ment would i-ul sanction the avowal» made through tlieir Mi
ni*.er, ol their determination to occupy the disputed territory. 
Tne return of the Briti-li Queen, wlii. li took out Mr Forsyth's
reply tn Mr f"i x, will be loukeit for xv.th gi<**t anxiety_ns
l.y lier we may ex peel the rep'y of her MA.i«*sly’« Ministers, as 
wi-'.i tlie ; eporl Vr. K<-atli»r*ton.iugli and Colonel Madge, 
I. t ( ua.missioner» appointed to examine the boundary lines. 
—Sew-1 v/a

this those ut A un
it ml Van Die- 

Having been chair main of a Commit-
y deserving of it. 
Alderman Vanhorne

nut he maintained Fiat—A fire broke out in a email Dwelling House 
in the Pariah of Portland, near Fort Howe, about 
one o’clock on Friday morning, and the wind being 
high at the time, it and five others were nearly con
sumed before the engines and assistance from the City 

spot. They were occupied, we learn, by 
about twice the number of poor families, and although 
their loss is severe, we are glad to learn that the in
mates all escaped. The military from the City were 
un the spot with their usual alacrity. — Courier.

appointment, and that question was to bespo- 
Mr. Fairweather's motion had not been se

conded. nnd therefore was not to be spoken to. He 
( Alderman P.) thought, that the manner in which 
Mr. Partelow managed ihe financée of the city was 
a public benefit, ami the loss of his services would he 
a public loss. He was for making the 
but in due time, he would be for giving 
alien to Mr. Fairweathar’e motion, re I 
the salary.

In the House of Commons, 2d March, Sir James 
Graham observed, that as the papers relating Jo China 
had not yvt been laid on the table of the Hofiee hy the 
Government, lie should, on Thursday next move for 
ho aderess to Her Majesty, preying that Her Majes
ty would he graciously pleased to give directions that 
the papers relating to the events which had led lo the 
interruption of our commercial intercourse with China 
he laid before the Hone* forthwith.

In the House of Commons, on the 5th, Mr. Ewart 
hi ought forward his motion for leave to bring in a 
Bill to abolish the punishment of death for all offences, 

supported in an able and very interesting 
speech. It was opposed hy Lord John Russell, Sir 
Robert Inglie ond others, and supported hy Mr 
Connell. The motion was lost, ICI to 90.

The papers announce the death of the Duke of 
Marlborough, in the 74th vear of hie age. He was a 
lineal descendant from John great of Duke Marlbo
rough. through the daughter of that eminent warrior 

The Queen and Prince Albeit were enjoying their 
honey moon—veiling the Theatre*, giving entertain- 
tainmeiits Ac. The nation eeeme generally satisfied 
that her Mnjestv has made choice of a very estimable 
young man, who is fast gaining the affections of the 
peop'p.

There lms been n terrible mortality among the
Park.

reached the
appointment ; 
due consider- 

ative to fixing

Mr. Cameron said, that all that the hoard had now 
to do, was to proceed exactly according to 
of the charter ; the charter was their guide, aud they 
were to go by that only.

Alderman Humbert supported the original motion ; 
hut would have gone with the amendment, if this 
had been a proper time to bring it forward. That sub
ject should he brought up hereafter, and referred to a 

report upon ; but he was not prepared 
t at present, when brought forward out 

bout due consideration. He was 
that hereafter the Hoard should fix 

sent meet-

From the New York Albion.
Tub liovNLAitr Qit.stion.—The merit* of 

«tion we hive discimscd so often, that it ia 
to refer to that branch of the sub-

the termsAt a meeting of the Magistrates and other prin
cipal Inhabitants of tlie City and County of Saint 
John, on the Uth day of April, 1840, called by the 
High Sheriff, agreeably to a requisition, for the 
purpose of considering and adopting such measures 
for celebrating the Marriage of our Most Gracious 
Queen,as might best express tlie loyal and devoted committee to 
feelings of the said City and County.—His Worship to vote upon i 
tlie Mayor was unanimously called tn the Chair, of order> »nd wit 
and W. J. Ritchir, Esquire, appointed Secretary, of opinion,
when tlie following Resolutions were adopted :— l"e ,a'Bry °' t"e Chamberlain : hut the prei
«... , , r, „ , , , , „ , ing was fur the special purpose of making appomt-
1st. Moved by Dr. Bayard, seconded by R. L. menti only ; and no other ma ter should be intro- 

Ilazen, Esquire. dued.
Whereas it is the opinion of this Meeting that Mr. Hagerty was not 

in celebrating so happy an event as tlie Marriage on B»e question of salary
of our beloved Queen, oil Her Majesty’s lovai sub- tlie Chamberlain's income was not derived Irom a per 
jects in this Province would cordially join : and cmta^ on, ü'e r*penditures of the city, and whether
uheroas it is highly desirable that on so joyous an “* ................» w"» no, «h«t under pre
occasion all Public Offices should he ctosod, aud Ü'iùd.èd’ 
business generally suspended :—Therefore resolv
ed unanimously, that His Excellency tiro Licute- Alderman Harding 
nant Governor be requested to take the wish of this W made now.ncvordii 
meeting into his favourable consideration, and ap
point a Public Holiday for tlie purpose of the said 
Celebration.

2d. Moved by Judge Parker, seconded by J. It.
Partelow, Esq.

Resolved unanimously, That in order that some 
permanent memorial may exist of the general joy 
which has been diffused through this loyal commu
nity by the late most auspicious event of tlic Mar
riage of Her Most Gracious Majesty Queen Victo
ria, a benevolent Institution be formed, in order to 
provide a sum to be called

THE QUEEN’S NUPTIAL FUND, 
to be appropriated, under such rules and regula
tions as may be agreed upon by the subscribers 
thereto, to the following sole purpose, viz :—Rul
ing respectable widows tn reduced circumstances in 
payment of the rent of their dwellings.

3d. Moved by W. Wright, Esq., seconded by J.
R. Partelow, Esq.

Resolved, That a General Committee of Ma
nagement be appointed to obtain subscriptions and 
superintend the Celebration of tlie day ; and that 
in addition to tlie various sports which the said 
Committee may deem proper and advisable, there 
shall be a Ball in the evening, and that His Excel
lency Sir John Harvey, Lady Harvey and his Excel
lency’s suite; be invited on this occasion,with such 
other Guests as the said Committee may, in their 
discretion, invite.

this
vcarcrlv nrr
ject again ; let ui rather devote ourselves to the incul
cations of peace and concord. We have always said 
that this question was too insignificant to disturb the 
peaceful i lati<m* of the two countries, anil we again 
say that no adequate cause eten imw exists for aught 
that ran place them in danger. The portion of the 
disputed teuitory really in contention is of small va
lue, for England hat ai ready offered to concede half, 
which half contains all the heat of the timber, end 
the most valuable part of the territory in other res- 

The land north of the now Si .John ie essen-

whirh ha

. o*.

(edition,

tial to Great Buiein in order to k«rp up her commu
nication with Cunadâ, but lo tlie United States it 
is nut worth perhipa a quarter of « dollar per acre. 
To England it is of political, Lut ro the L’nited 
States of

•‘Only last 
irv tn found

edition ■ailed from llii* conn 
e a thriving Em; 

epp
-My Inother ha* the 

epid men who formed 
depuiteil on the mdii- 

wildernem and ten- 
productive—productive of objects of ex
ult us. He did it at my advice. (.Much 

ung man, in want ol mme 
live ill idleness. I told him 

cligations, are here overntnek- 
. in every description 
ompelition i* exces- 

example of your 
« Hirer in a new 

and be a-sured lhat, in 
a me your own inlereits 

ini* benefit upon your 
lause.) Ami thumb 

■uns who

red atyear, an exp 
what will bi 

and lei tile Gland, almost at the 
globe, 1 mean New Zealand, 
honour of being one ot the intr

present to vote 
Id u»k. whether

prepan

usile side of the
monkeys in the ereat m«*nacerie at ihe Regent’s 
Out ol sixty, fitly four bad died within two month*, 
and two more were evidently going. A medical com
mittee had been appointed to ascertain the causes. 

Tiiamf.b Tunnel. — At a meeting of the share.
stated that the

sent circum-
expedition. and who have 

ous task of wagin/ war with the 
dering it 
change w
cheering. ) He was a you

year be very
He thought the subject required grunt 

consideration, before deciding upon it.
that tinA ointment mus» 

it wns quitelg to the
holder*, Man’ll 3-1. ihe President 
Tunnel had been completed to within sixty feet nf 
lie U'apping 
the Tunnel i
for admission an aggregate of £ 
amount expended upon ihe Work is £3CÜ.U00. It 
whs commenced about fifteen years ago.

charter ;
another consideration, as to making provision for ih# 
salary. The Chamberlain's office whs a very ardu
ous duty ; it required a man of business and of great 
talent, especially under ihe present circumstances of 
the city. Such e person was now proposed, and 
should be appointed ; but the quvMion would come 
tip afterwards, as to the best melhml of paying him, 
whether by a fixed salary ur a commission on expen
ditures.

Mr. Fairweathcr rose, amidst cries of ‘ order' ; hie 
amendment not being seconded ; but the rules being 
waved for his accommodation, lie observed, that tin* 
was a time of general reform ; almost all public sala
ries under government had been reduced, and why 
should cot those under tin» Commun Coum il ? If 
£700 or £800 were squandered on a single salary, 
more then ought to be, why should it not be pul a 
stop to ? The roads wanted it ; public improvements 
wanted it ; the burnt district wanted it ; these objects 
were suffering for want of this money ; while the** 
were plenty of men in the city who would be glad to 
do Ihe Chamberlain's duty for less pay 
not a man in the city whom lie would rather see 
have a proper and sufficient pay, than Mr. Partelow, 
but I'ie present remuneration was too great. The re
turn for 1838 showed it to be over £900 per annum ; 
and since that it had increased : that was too much 
and tilth, the gentleman alluded to wasted too much of 
the year, in attending to other business,out of the city, 
without asking leave of absence from the board ; and 
the citizens were pul to much inconvenience by it.

Alderman Bond said, that the simple question wee 
now, es to the appointment of a Chamberlain ; and on 
Ihet paint, no deûbt, the tioaid would be neaniutoes;

occupation, unwilling lu 
all employments, all orn

ry branch ot industry, 
i all the profession* rt

shore. In the course of the pa«t year, 
was visited by 31.000 persons, u ho paid 

1,572. Tho totaled ; in evei 
nl trade, in 
sivc. Go the 

, nnci'8*ors, unil 
world of \

up
lieimitate t 

fur y.«ur»ell a 
your own emitioh ; 
n this manner to ad» 
conter a great and la»t 

(In

Public Medinas at Quebec fur the purpose of pro
moting Intentai Improvements in the lirilùh North
Americun Colonies—A numeious and res 
meeting of the citizens of Quebec, « 
to politics, was held on tlie 27th M

tableintense app without 
arch, at tlie Ex

change. The Honorable John Neilson was railed 
to the Chair, and after opening the business of the 
meeting, was addressed by James Bell Forsyth, Esq. 
who observed that for many year* paet most public 
meet ings in Quebec had been held for some great po
litical purpose, upon which great difference of opinion 
might exist, and it was a source of much congratula
tion to be able to meet together where there could he

tll.t EngtarJ i- unwilling
and of the di«." This is r 
tied by it once and liie opposite pirty refusing its as- 
sent 0 era Use the decision was not rnrvuuidl i0 us own 
v i'll—it peihap* is not fair to a>k tiiu utst paiiy u- 

n to yield itself up t" the uncertainty of a n«?xv trial.
might be over, ome.i' the follow 

condition were appended—namely, that should 
venlict be ad versa to Gieat Britain—she should nave

nizance of the original cause of dispute, and j
,1 half (he territory .,f Maine should be ceded 1 sjr W,lli.m me. ,h. objet,i,„ to ,„,igrâli„„ „„ ,h. 
in a filial treaty in our opponent, we should ] ,ror,. „„ i

ing Imve to fir lost our interest it; the original j lion of the new system of selling 
ih» ( question, that we shall consider it n enmll j of jobbing them, and applying th pro

, . , , , mmter lo lei it t-n, consoling ouraelve. per-1''' ll™ =»rrying »U ol lal.ou,,
tlm option ol pun liasiug such portion ot the territory . „ n. , , i ^migtation, he
nor it, vf the St. Jchn, at a given price, as would se- ; haps hy some trilling concessions elsewhere, t(ie j,arjjet emigrating and 
««re bur a communication with the upper provinces, 'toil êuliblied that we have fought ait honora- j the Mother-cLuutiy—
J4v this plan the United States would sustain no dis- ; bit War. j “ For every new emigrant becomes a customer of
advantage, fur on thst bidi* uf the river*iheir jurisdie- —| this country lor the produ
■ ion ito. never .ilea ' ■ '. Tl.e Afo.iiean. have no , ]{,OT EM NeW-Yoi.k_The papers of Mon- 1 porche Bee them be Il.e
fortifications t.,«!re, nor 1» there a tingle American eel- , . . .« . .. 1 country.«1er to be found in the whole reeion. (lay evemne stole tint a portion ol jl'e.N,,, Ze»hn,d will,end u,f!i,x sod limber. Crmade

We tao see no possib e olijection to suck a basis of twelfth wariJ Ol t.int city was in commotion | furnje|ieH likewise with timber. The West Indies 
iLe settlement, and sincerely hope that it, or one some during the morning, ill Consequence of the j produce for us suvar and coffee,
what resembling it, may be *dn;,iod. At all events we laborers emiflovétl on the water works having I ^uc« °f intertrop'.ial climates,
irv., Ik., nothiog Will be done hy ,k. mu or peop!. }u[ f,igh,f vngei, ,ud commened I”11'

11*•»! opera
nds insteadK fr”.ti c -e'uctence

feeds of sales 
the ('oloniee.

but one opinion as to the paramount importance of 
the objects in view, in the promotion of which all 

He then moved the fol- Fhere wasremarked, was ad vanta 
to the C

veotis not only 
uluniee, but u.

were so directly concerned, 
lowinti resolution : —

“ That in the opinion of this meeting, nothing will 
lend more to the public tranquillity of the Canadas, 
and ihe rapid improvement of Her Majesty’s pos
sessions in North America, than the continuation of 
'he St. Lawrence <fanal in Lower Canada, the en
largement of the Welland Canal in the Upper Pro
vince, and the carrying into effect the projected Canal 

iy Verte and the Bag of Fundy, thus 
(■interrupted inland to mm un ice lion of

étions ot our industry, and 
built of his labour in his new 

1'lru* New South Wales sends us Wool.

and the other 
The United

between the Ha
States

us their cot to a, and weuld willingly well os corn
opening an umm 
irpwwrdi of If,000i
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pieient to enter into l lie question of ! Hotel. Vlkmf'ncv__Among the Despatches received hy His
,.»rnSSS s„m, or .lore year. .1,.. tTÎKdSS-VTS™*

question lind-heen agitated. uuu il li.til been referred to ;ivliii>li vimununicatv» llvr M-ijesty's gracious permission to 
•e, to report on the principle, with regard I ti|a Uxiellemy a ml the Executive Council, to reverse, (on

«^vr. U lool Urn J £.'!
y»r blifiul.l hr pa til hy u fixed salary ; he- shouting Jan., * noseom.jr.—//o/|/!ix Recorder. 
thought, that remuneration hy commis

it whs no tune at SALES BY AUCTION Charter Officers. Large W HA It F to Rent,NOTICE.
T^RIDAY Next being a Holiday, Bills and 
A Notes for discount must be left at the Bank on 

R. H. LISTON, Manager. 
if British North America, \

14//* AjrrU, 18-10. \

TTtOR SALE, a handsome, well toned, square 
-T PIANO FORTE. Inquire of GEORGE 
BLATCH. April 14.

Just above Messrs. Laioluus' Ship Yard tu Port
land, on the West side of the Harbour: 

f Hill AT large and convenient WHARF, 
JH. lately built by Mr. Froncis Marvin, 

suitable for Wharfage of any kind. Also 
the Lot of Land connected with it.—For par
ticulars apply to

Whisky, Sugar, Sfc. by Auction.
TO-MORRO IV, ( Wednesday.) et I 1 o'clock, at the 

subscriber's Warehouse :
"I T)UNS. superior flavored Whiskv.
1V A 5 half-pi pea old Cognac BRANDY,

10 hhdi. SUGAR,
20 puncheons good qunlity Mutasse»,
50 barrels scratched Corn Meal,

40 boxe» Raisin*. [Terms at sale.]
14th April. JOHN V. THURGAR.

n commit Ip 
to ilia vffi l 
that the Mu

At a Common Council holden at ÜiO Council Cham
ber, on the 13th day of April, 1810 : 

ff'XRDEREl), that the following Persons be ap- 
vJ pointed Charter Officers tor the ensuing

Georgs J. Harding, M. D. ; John Boyd, M. D. Visiting Phyti- 

Jnnliui, Daniel Ansley, Henry Chubb, Sptli Wlieton,

Jordan, Daniel Antlev, Henry Chubb, A is error i of 
Watch awl Scar eager Tax.

William l>. faillite, I«nac Woodward, 
i Humie, Ruhert Ray, Thomas Leavitt, 

Thomas Robson, David Crook, Port War.

Thursday.
Bank ot

cause it whs
linns and I Vs waa derogatory to the office ot Mayor 
and injurious to the public service. But the Busid 
had not yet decided on the principle, ns to putting 
their effi prs on fixed salaries ; lie ( Mr. B.) for one. 
was certainly lor paying them h'.J in that way. With 
regard to the Chamberlain, lor the first two year* »> 
his service, Mi. P.n ieiw.v did the duty

A number of individuals in Yarmouth hare it in serious 
contemplation tu oigumeo themselves into a company for the 
puipose of emigrating to New Zealand. The company is to 
miieist entirely of Mechanies. It is intended to build orpur- 
chttse a vessel of iibniit 150 tuns, for the purpose of conveying 
them and llie-r effects to that “ laud of premise." The prop#.

ih the spring of 1841. — Yarmouth Comer. Alter ton

Sightly I
William 1-eavitt, 

Lewis Burns. Joseph 
Thomas M. Smith, T

J. sfc II. KINNEAR 
St. John, 16th March, IS4U.— 4tfed iiuiu ot departure

ABSTINENCE MEETING.
IMPORTATIONS AT SAINT JOHN, A I’' "‘J |.,iMt J“,‘Z Au,ilil,r!'i, ,• ,/ i v ; • ATm. to the New British and Foreign TemperanceDuong th, week .ndimj on Saturday. S,ci,l,. will l.k. pl.c, in .he We.l.y.,, 8.bb..h

(1 uriu.he l by George A. Garrison, Esq. Notary School Room. Horsfield itreet, next Wednesday 
ruvlu- and Custom-House Broker.) Evening, 15th

504 brie. Wheat Flour ; 535 do. Rye Flour,
Bread; 1402bushels C

gratuitously ;
no doubt the board well remembered the circunistali

ât all lor his troulile. l-'ur eevc- 
, tl.e income w»s not enough to 

compensate the service ; hut for the last two 
had certainly five

(D* If the above is not disposed of by Thursday 
the 16th April, it will on that day be either sold or 

| Let at Public Auction, ut J. li H. Kinneah's Sale 
Room. 3l»t March.

ces ; lie got nothing h 
ral years altenvanls Furniture by .Suction.

To U .01.1 To-Mo.row, ( W,dn,„l„y,) „. II o’clock. Ml",».......... Mill.,
1V 1 L. Nicholson, I. squire, at the House in John Murray, Abraham Beat ten*. Dani-I Hatfield, iVillimn 
Queen street lately occupied by the subscriber,— Sci-ly, Edward Murray. Jaim-i Reed, Jnlm Spears, William
\ LL the FURNITURE. consisting of Maho- an, Wil'limn S|ie!,rs, 'johii trial, John SeeI™*J„hu"wuudluy, 

-iTL gnny Tables, Chairs, Sola, Sideboards, Draw- A !.*!*• M'"*» Mc.Diignij, Pilot*.
.... Curpel., Hells, ll,.l.l«.d.. lieil Linen. Curtain,. nir‘'Z’“ a,/“'"r "fTux” "" «•• *d'"/'*•
Plate, (’rockery, Looking Glasses, Franklins and 'flioimw Baldwin, Collector of Watch Tax.
Cooking Stove, with vaiious other articles too nu- ^jnuel t lark.-, gcf/ecf.-.c /VfJrc# uf Carfefon.

* , ,, i i • » i ■ . „ Samuel Clark.-, ( ,.tlrrt,.r if Munie» anime f,am Statute La-
mention-----—Also, a Lady • .Ml Sic At. lour Ilrfaulteri at Cartetuu.

WORK BOX : and one hundred Volumes ol RoN-ii J«mcs, Inspector »f Firewood, Bark, $e., in the Mar. 
BOOKS, handsome!/ bound-’Terms at #o/e. sL'p'Ln Gurow, In.pector of Fire.unod, Bark, ^..atXorth

April 14. JOSEPH SCAM M ELL. Slip
./.ihii Paul, Inspector of Fire-tcooJ, Bark,

Samuel Clarke, Inspector of Fire uood.

or three 
r:.e ir«- instant, at hall-past 7 o’clock. The 

Iriends to the cause and the public generally aie invi
ted to attend. Tracts will be distributed, and a col
lection taken up. By order s>f the President.

April 14. Z. ESTEY, Seeretary

pnnsibility of the office was very gre 
very arduous. As to Mr. Part do 
during a part of the year, to attend to his duties in the 
Legislature, leuHy every one must acknowledge, that 
instead of that lining objectionable, it was actual I v n 
benefit to the city, lie ( Mr B.) thought,

I fcC.
at. and its duties

348
Valuable Building LOTS at Indian 

Town y for Sale.
rwiEN or Twelve Building LOTS, belonging to 
l the subscriber, situated North of the Steamboat

Wharf owned by Mr. R< bert Robertson__ If not sold
vious to Monday the 20th April next, they will 

i be oifui ed nt public auction.
Terms, ten per cent, down, remainder in 6, 12. nail 

IS months ; Approved embused Notes with interest.
THUS. M-MACKIN

io. Corn Meal ; 125 do 
663 tons Salt ; 2U brie. Barley ; 1620 bushels Oats ; 
227 lois. Herrings ; 154 boxes soap ; 37 kegs, 5 boxes 
!,ml 1 brl. I obium ; P00 bushels Potatoes ; 500 dor. 
Eggs; 71 qtls. lfry F’ish ; 325 boxes Smoked Her- 

Rum ; 20 do.

iw's lieing absent

that no «ne 
I'sence ol their ChamherlaMi 

much more benefit to the city, 
than his absence was an inconvenience. The city 
funds were left, during that time, in the hands ot a 
faithful person, \vlo> paid every attention to the duty, 
end there was no deficiency or evil to complain of in 
that re«pert. He was lor making the appointment, 
as moved lor ; and lev taking up the question ot pay
ment at a future meeting.

Mr. Cot am briefly-supported the same suggestion, 
observing that lie would go for anything that was jn»t 
and lair towards all parties ; and that Mr. Fairwea- 
ther could firing up hie motion oil Thursday next.

The question on the appointment was then taken, 
«ml agreed to ummimou-dv ; ami after appointing con
stables for the several Wards, the lioaid adjourned.

STEAM BOAT NOTICE.
HE MAID OF TIIF MIST will I,.., Si.

53 hlids Gin ; 150 boxes Can-■ ings; 0. 
-lies, &C. &Cwould denv, that the pr« 

in the Legislature was n TA John for Dighy and Annapolis every Monday 
morning—returning the same evening as soon as the 

; will go to Eastpurt, St. Andrews and 
St. Stephen’s every Tuesday afternoon and every 
Friday morning, returning the following Have.

April 14. JAMES WHITNEY & CO

MARRIED,
On Thursday last, hy the Rev. Wm. Andrew. Mr. 

James Campbell, of Dipper Harbour,Cliarlolte Coun
ties Betsey Ann Carpenter, of this City.

York, on the 28th Mardi, by tl.e Rev. 
.Mr. Guilder, Mr. Jacob T. Barnes. Printer, of this 
«•ity. t‘> Drusilla, third daghter of the late Mr. Ko- 
i.trt A. Radford, of St. John's, Newfoundland.

Mail Jr. „t Lamer Core 

Bark, &c\, at Carle■

Jacob Wilsi.n, Will lam McAuley, Francis Wilson, EJwarJ 
Rennisiin. Richard Bradley, it on ittrert oj Coals 

Ja- oh Wilson, William M« A.ilcr, Frm.< ii Wilson, Edwaid 
i, Richard Bradley, Mcnutrere of Salt.

•njumiti Clislniier, Gunçer of Wine and oilier I.iqunre. 
Samuel Gilla-fiey, Searcher and Onager ij Oil
John Knolliti, Truce I'ieu-rr.
Samuel Clarke, Fence Fiewer at Cnrletnn.
Rivliard Irvinir, Pound Keeper in CarlefoU.
J.evi Lm-khurt, Boland Bunting, James Storkford, George 

Stuekfurd, James Peaem k, Hog Heeree.
William Crunk, Richard Irving, Henry Hasson, Hog Retvet 

at Curleton.
William Harlow, William Dunham, Jamvs Peacock, Thomas 

Miles, Charles Kay, John Kinney, John Dunn. Joseph Wilson, 
Samuel Gillasppv, James McConnell, Samuel While, Inspec
tors of Pickled Fuh.

St. John, March 21 si, 1840.
On THU RSI) A Y A 'ext, ot 1 I o'clock, at the sub

scriber's Auction Room: tgcfr The subscriber wishes to intimate to his friends 
and the public, thaï he intends resuming his old busi
ness, Surveying and Shipping Timber, and solicits « 
share of public patronage. Residence at Indian Towe 
ufler the 1st of May.

7th April.

100 BRL< HERRINGS,
5 lilicls. Windward Island RUM, 

5 hhds. BRANDY; 6 tierces SUGAR,
1 pipe Port Wine ; 3 qr. casks While ditto, 

10 lirls. Mew PORK ; 1 ton Oakum,

N O Tl C E.
To the Creditors of Edward Drury & Co.

A EL Permiis having any demands against the 
LM. above Firm, and who wish to participate in the 
Deed uf Trust, are requested to render the same to 
the Trustees, previous io the first duy of May next, 

,,, , f«»r consideration, as after that date no claims can be 
I received. WILLIAM PARKS, )

ROBERT SUMMERS. > Trustees. 
JOHN POI.LOK, )

St. John, April 11, 1840.

DIED.
On ThunJny afternoon, after a lingering and pnin- 

nl illness, which the bore with Christian fortitude.

isienn, Esq. aged 24 years.
On ilie 1st instant, nt her son's residence in this 

city, after n sliuit illness, which she bore with 
lesignntion, Susannah, wife of Mr. 
of Kingston, King's County, aged 55 years 
ier> avement a husband and eleven child

T. M'MACKIN.
5 boxes Cfiocnletc.

uuly viving daughter of William Hutch- A quantity of striped Colton Shirts ; tuperfine Pan- 
tal.xme, \ ests, Frock Coats, &r."lay, April oth.

Resit, a rppurt from tin» M«rk*-t House Committee, shewing 
that lli* produce of the -iiill« m the n*,v Market H-ui-e, a« 
rented at aurlnui, win he £:IIJ 4- fid. fur the present yenr ; la-l 
year’s rents hliving t.eeu I-iO 4-, ti l, ; mii:I ul«o, lli.lt mi the -I*, 
ting of the new Market llmiie having beeO earefiillv exa-uili 
ed. it was found that the centre ru.,f mav he uii.de good by re. 
pUruig a few •‘latei only ; hut tliat the whole of the Main roof 
mint he etrippHil ami re sl.ited.

The Board then di*russed an nrdinanee, for preventing ln- 
eumbrain-es t-i the entrance- of the »lip- mi both side, nt rim 
IIabolir, app-opristed to lli* steam lerry boat land.ng», by 
m -oring ot -liip-, ruft«, tiniher or oihei tilings In the wi.y ; 
and afier discussing the details, the Idxnks were tided, «n'as 
I" ordain that no surit ineiiuil.rmire shall He phired within 53 
feet of the eiitrndivof such -lip,under the penalty of S', let em-h 
affence. The mSlinaitce will he rend again nt the next meet 
lug, plinr tu being ordered lor eng .-,III.-nt.

Heml, a petition ft mn the Trustees of tne Methodist Soviet y 
at Uarletm:. Thé Corporation t-ad granted them two lots ..f 
Ian I on lease, at a «null reserved rent, to build a C hapel upon. 
The petitioners set forth. Unit from the nature of the l*ii«e, il 
amounted almost to a lease in peipetuity ; nod prayed there- 
fore for a deed of the same, ap»u paying the «nui of Lit) foi 

tin IJ mouths, null interest.
, Salter and Porter supported the petl-

JAMES T. HANFORDApril !4.
SPRING SUPPLY

OK
New and Fashionable Boots Shoes. 

flMIE subscriber has just received per ships Co- 
A lumbus from Liverpool, Glasgow from Glasgow, 

and Eagle from Loudon, a full supply of New and 
Fashionable BOOTS and SHOES :

hnre with pimi 
Jeremiah Mabee I

! Schooner liv Auction.
On THURSDA Y Next, the 16/A instant, at 12 . 

o'clock, will be Sold :
The Schooner SIR JOHN HARVEY,

•Samuel Strange, Henry Nice, William Colwell, Joseph O 
Dunham, John I'h i-topher. jr_, R.diert Brittain, Charles T 
Vail, Inspectors of Pickled Fiih at Carleton.

\V i : ! i am Barlow, Francis UalUglier, Samuel Oillaspey, Cut
ran bare tu

mouin the lots of an affectionate wile and an indul- 
gent parent, and a numerous circle of relatives n.d 

nain lances are called tu mourn tite lose of an amia- 
an J interesting ft iend, and society a valuable mem-

of dried hrU
Wiliian Barlow, Charles Kay, Thomas Miles, James Pen

K M.’iket Whlrf’ ^

K T.rkl, A,.Term. „U !.. h-
II Fiilrwentlier, Thom** I/eavh, '1 lioina» Fan weather, (»emge 
XV. G. Fairwvuther, William Fatrwea'her, John bheirsrd, 
Jeremiah Gore, JarohSnider, Thomas Nixon. Alexander Me- 
Grotty, jr., George H Kohert-on , XVilliitm Slli ve*, John Gal- 
liran, Kiehar-i S. Dixon, Richard I.aogti y, Eiekiel Jordan 
RnheitB. i’aylur, John Patterson. Midiiiel Hawley, Churle- 
Calkins, Thomas Power, Alfred tj'uutoii, Joseph Wetoiwre, 
William Hawley, Surveyors of Lund rr.

Charles Daries, John herryman, William Bonk wood, Tho 
mas ivlaijoi ih.inhs. Nathaniel Cllin-it. Imp-ctin ef Hour. 

James t). Bette, Rotieit ltu he), Inspectors of Urnid.
James (>. Belts, David S. Mill shall. Inspectai t oj Lime. 
Robert V. Aliiiuette, C ty Surveyor.

FlltKWAHDS.
Georg.» Harding, John V. Thurgar, Fireieardi nominated tu 

District Xu. I, king's Wm d.
1 humas Harlnvr. Haitiv Porter, James Kirk, Thomas M. 

Iiiuih, .Vo. 2, King's Ward.
Ambrosias. Perkins, Thoinss Leavitt, Barnabas Tilton, Ko.

in Ward, jr., James T. Hanford, William Mullin, Isaac 
■dviaid, Hubert Kay, Xo. I, Oueen'i Want. 
miel Anslev, Geo gH A. Luck hurt, Xu. U, Queen's Ward. 

Thomas Harding,Thomas L. Nicholson, A'o I, Duke'» Ward 
John K. Far te lu w, George D. Robinson, No. ‘J, Duke' 

Ward.

INKS.

A Large assortment of superior INKS, in large 
aV. and small bottles ; comprising Japan, perma- 

On Sunday 5th inst., Wellesley, infant son of Mr. I nent Blue, Blue Fluid, Copying, Red and assorted 
Joseph Wetmo'e. aged eleven months. 1 cottage Inks, by various popuUur manufacturers. ! ^fr8* eni* known at the time uf sale.

(Jn Stindav morning, aged 23 day., Jams., infant, Office inks by Uie gallon. Millboard for Engine APril ,4lh- 
"’aV he V uil - i § it ' i Joints. School Quils, 4-c. just received per ship

o,Zr Ymk’ “lj fo‘-«■»teILLIAM RrvxmK. n,om»,ll. „if. „f M,.‘ .................. . ... WILLIAM RE VNOLDlb,
(-mmwei:. of tin. city, lea ting an affectionate hit,band APnl 14' Bookseller, Cross street.
and two children, breides a large circlet of friends and 

tlon. relatives, to mourn the lose.
p?;- s,,ur-

the Madras Board ; and stated Hint lie ha t Itim-eir offered the ,|aJ lne *”■*•« Mr. John Harris, aged 6o years—*
Trii«t»>»s land for their Chapel, as a gift; and inured a, an i respecta',I# inlmbitont, sincerely lamented by his fami- 
• •nendtneiii lint the land he given lor nnthlng. I Iv wild imintihonre

Mr.Rav replied that Mr.Corao, might five sway his hind and 7 7: . , „ , ,
Ms house too, If he thought proper ; but this wa« publie land, Al Horton, on the 29th elt., Mr. r«dward Burpe. 
which the Corporation had no right to give away ; and the in the 85th year of his age : HItO having taken his tea
CÏÏÏÏS" m m "" ",r'r ""»ht " .sd rm,«d Io io hi. 0,0.1 ,o=d h.oUh, .odd.oly

Mr. Fair- <Xpiled. .Mr. B. has during many 
•«ed aim. uptight religious depot

leyao -Methodist Society. He has left aa aged widow 
with a numerous citcle of relatives to mourn his re-

i>le

—COMPRISING-----
Ladies’ fancy color’d and blnck “ VictoriaAde

laide, and new side lace Prunella BOOTS, of 
every quality and price ;

Ditto black double solnd Prunella Boors, goloehM, 
and of a variety of patterns ;

Ditto- “ Victurin,” “ (4,uevn’d,” “ Brighton,” Ade
laide and U1 version Slippers—All qf which are 
of the Newest Fashions ;

Ditto Prunella, Russia Kid and Seal Walking 
Shoes ;

Ditto very low priced Shoes and Slippers of all 
kinds ;

Girls’ black and colored Prunella Boots ;
Ditto Russia Kid and Seal Skin do. ;
Ditto Prunella, Kid and Seal Slippers ar.d Ties of 

all qualities:
Youths’ stout Boots, Boottecs and Buskins,
Boys’ strong Leather Boots &, Shoes, of all kinds ;
Children’s Boots and Shoes of every color, descrip

tion and quality that can be mentioned ;
Gentlemen’s rumps, Shoe5, und Slippers ;
Webb Shoes of several nudities.

For su!c Wholtsale and lletaV.

—see-..

For Sale by Auction.
On TUF SD A Y the 21*/ instant, nt One. o'rlnch, on 

the premises, if not previously disposed •/—
of tha Build.

t:.:
purchase money, with 

Aldermen Humbert HE Thrcd Year# unexpired 1 
ing and Premises eitunie in Prince William 

present occupied by the *• COM M E Pi
ll À N K of Nf.w-Brunswick. Pos«es«ion 

given cn the 1st day uf May next. — Term, 
known at sale.

By order of the Board.
14th April,

TTo CARPENTERS, iic.
f I ^ H E subscriber will well the Door», Windows, 
JL Floors, Beams. Out-houses, and all Wood 
Work and SlHte on the Brick House owned by him. 
in Prince Win. street, (formerly Capt. Vaughan's), 
the said timber, elates, ftc. to be removed on or before 
the 12lh day of May next. Teimi made known on 
applying at tha office of 

April 14.

(TA L"

A. 13ALLOCH, Cashier

Mr years evinced an 
mbev of the Wes-

JOHN WALKER.Cameron «iippni te.l Mr. C-ra-n's amr 
weather, Mr. llagnrfy ami Aldermen Hardi 
liar rent meiil, » III, Mr. Hay

Merman b-nid »up|iorti>d the sin-udme 
> f a Chapel or School

miment, 

nt, en the
every erection • f a Chapel or School w*« a progrès* „ 
l Iniprovement, aud ought therefore to he liberally eu.

Porter «aid, that the Corporation did f ill Jusi ice 
» liv granting the lease mi aoch favourable tern:» ;

ng very liberally 
the land uai imt

On \VED\ESD A Y the ‘2'2d instant, commencing at 
II o'clock, ut,the subs u tiers' Soles Room .

Intent as n me
Building STONE Wanted.

^l^ENDERS will be received from persons de,i- 
X roue to enter into (kmtract to furnish froi.i 1U00 

to I50U Tune.good Building STONE, the same to 
be deferred on ihe Whurf nt the subscriber below 
Duka etieel. F'or particular* apply at the office of

JOHN WALKER,
Water street

A Great variety of British MERCHANDIZE, 
Hurd wire, 4 c. tf-c

Paul, William M'Ksy, Julia Sandxll, No. 1, Sidney 

(tieirory Vanhorne, John Moyea, Ewcti Cameron, So. 2, .XV/-
couragvd 

A Met man 
to the p.irtic 
•nd ifihe» nov 
would be dealli 
amendment ; the lao
ed to the pillule y. they were trustees for tne publie end ought ARRIVED,
*'a"ÏJ™«, i.lliro'.'.KfitlT.'tïh,D,.,,<l,,dr„I.I.'Tb-.nl,».- Ci/«*J-Sliip Cl.ng.rr,, LO.rp.ol, 13
ral j hut it innst hi* ri-ineiuliered, ttiai the principal pai r of ' lie •—c\. I lit*, sell—1 he G. xvae bound for Savait

EEBS=fiE:StH55K prs-ünrayara
whole. He was iiBHiiist tha ameridi.ient, because the Trustee* other sper,, gfC., and the wind still continuing

6'~;L,~.,ï.7,..‘,fy f?-r îb" T'1- ...........
■touce would »Rie nil future trouble, lie hoped the Board , ^ 1 V,,aele wl,'l l.tBS ol topmasts, ffC 
would accede tu the player of the petition. L * vessel was eironeously reported ;te the ship

Mr. Curam was »gaiu«t*ho\ving party spirit, or making anv •• (Coronation." in our la«t i.BDer 1
............................ h” Sv!,;r. J,m„ Ctar). B.ck, B«,Î-Th.™». W.

Alderm*n X'auhorne said, that th* publie lend, were given Rohet ts.m, assorted cargo.
s“«”. r*»i«r. Bis. Hill, (M.in.,)

their lands, that they were to support theii hnii.ehold ; they ,c 
were not to give awHy the lend*, hut to derive the nso»t they SullRII, Morrell, Eastpoit—ballast.

ah*,,.
motion agreed to. granite Mid oxen.

[Mr. F«ir went her again brought forward hit mo- Friday — Brig Hibernia, Quin, Waterford, 25 —to 
lion relative to the Chamberlain’s SaLry, ami some .
discussion arose upon in Mr. A Idei men Purit-i wne ^-h’r Nie. Vaughee, Halifax. 14—W. Hsonoid, 
in fsvor of putting all the civic officers (the Mayor. 'um. txc.
Chamber!,tin, hioI Common Clctk.) on fixed .alarm., ^T',"y „ Cmon,,i"n■ Bradley. Liverpoel, 37—

John Ilobet Ison, merchandize —25th March, |*t. 
43 'Si, Ion. 49 44, spoke Am. ship Splendid, from 
New Yenk lor Liverpool. April 
Ion. 65 15. spoke brig ElithUeth, Porter,
Andrews lor Demernrn. 3 dnys out.

Tuesday—Brig Industry, Yarmouth, N. S.
5chr. Hantiony, Loomer, Philadelphia, Thomas <\ 

Sandall. —Spoke. 10th inst. let. 40 35, Ion. 72. 
brig Pleiades, Brown, of and for Yarmouth, fiom 
Trinidad, 21 days out.

Shin Charlotte, Keith, Bristol, via Halifax, 45— 
James Kirk, bricks.
ISignal for a Ship to the westward.

CLEARED,
Ship Express, Scott, Savannah, ballast.
Btig Kent ville, Daly, St. Kills, fish aud lumbar. 

Pearl, Harding, Boston, salt. fcc.
Kucenia. Young, Dublin, deals.

. Matilda, Simpson, Philadelphia,
Helen Mar, Knight, Casting, salt.

25 Kegs Tobacco; 50 bciXi s Bniom llsisies,
15 Bui tels Burley ; 60 boxes Liverpool SOAP, 
6 Casks SUGAR ; 3 casks Molasses,

40 Coils small CORDAGE,—and a great variety 
of GOODS to dole consignments.

'"CSi *j>£j£ Port ot Saint JJoIju. Willhun Clive, Robert Salter, Th-uras Coram, Guy'» Ward 
George Hood, Jos.*pti It-ultesv, Brink's Ward.
Elieliu I). W. Ratehlord, William Wright, t ha-. C. Stewnrt, 

Haggerty, Ezekiel Barlow, John Robert- 
oopwr, Edw. L. Jurv.i, Gilbert T. Ray, Additiinat

I"«yer of their petitioii 
He was therefore Hgain

to give aix *y ; it l.eloiu- 
for trie public and ougiil S K FOSTER

CCT* 60 very superior London made TRUNKS of 
7tit April, 1840.

Fi renards, 

Inspector..

Ki.nlliii, Win 
John Hoi14th April, 1840

April 14. JOHN KERR & CO. all sizes fur sale.Marshal, John Knollin, William Haggerty, FinTO LET,
From the 1st May ensuing 

fJIH A T delightfully situated Dwelling HOUSE 
X adjoining the irsideme uf L. H. Davebei, Esq , 

and at present occupied by the Rev. Dr. Grnv. —An-
ply tu JAMES T. HANFORD. '

I LOl iC, cue™, tic.
ust received by schrt. Constant 

■ from Philadelphia :
ARRELS Wattsoa’a Nary 
BREAD; 50 bags (I cwt. 

each) ditto ; 20 brlx. Pilot Bread ; 60 hulf, 
third, mid fifth barrels Ktbby & Co’s. Crack
ers ; — Wheat Flour, Rye Flour, ami Corn 
M«*mI—fresh ground.

By late arrivals.—Crates assorted Earth • 
«•nwnre ; Puncheons Treacle; Casks Loaf 
Sugar ; boxes Pipes ; hales Bacon ; 20 cwt. 
first quality CHEESE.—For sale nt low 

JARDINE <k CO.

BUILDING LOTS
To be Leased at Public Auction, for a period of Ten 

Years from the \st day of May next, by the sub
scriber ot his Auction Room, on Saturday the 20th 
instant, at 12 o'clock :

GILDING LOTS, of 40 by 100 feet 
io the Estate of the late

ORDERED, That unless the several persons this day 
appui.'.te 1 Charter Officers, d<> take out their War 
rants of Appointment ar.d qualify for their respective 
situations, on or before Urn Itith day of May next

The subscribers have / 
and Matilda

mn-■Utheir Warrants will lie withheld and their 
;nents cunsideted void Anti all ptisons acting »- 
Charter Officeis after this date, and beloie such qua 
lifieatinn as aforesaid, will lie proceeded against Io 
the penally thereby incurred.

Extract fri*iii the .Minutes.
JAMES

91 u
Adi JL^ each, belonging 
Hon. George IIazcn. Eit 
ing on the Waterloo Road, below Golding’s Barn ; 
and thii teen oa the City Road —For further inform
ation apply to John H. Gray, Esquire, at whose 
Office a plan of the same may La even, or at the 
Counting Room of the subset iber

14th April, 1840.

Contract for OIL.
ght of the said Lots frout-flMlE Commissioners of the Bay of Fundy Light 

X Houses ami those off this Harbour will receive 
Tenders until Tuesday the 23d dey of June next, at 
12 o’clock, for a quantity of PALE SEAL OIL 
not exceeding

1S00 Gallons.—ai.d 
300 *tto PORPOISE OIL.

The same to be delivered to them at this Port, to 
he perfectly clear of all dregs or sediment, of 1240 
caich, and to ihe entire Mt:«fgciicn of the Commis
sioners.

Payment to be made in ten dey* after the delivery 
of the Oil, which must take place hy the I5.h July.

Security for the due performance must be stated on 
the Tenders, and those to he left with either of the 
subscribers.

PETERS, Jun. C. C

Bank of New-Brunswick,
3d A Fit li., 1840.

A DIVIDEND of Three per Cent, for the 
/l Half Year ending the 3let ultimo, will he paid 
to ihe Stockholders on nr after the 30th inst.

R. WHITESIDE, Cashier.

BÂnk of new-Brunswick”
St. John, .March 31, 1810.

■ "^VfOTICE is hereby given, that the Annual Uk- 
j .iM NER.ii, Meeting of the Stockholders of this 

provided, j Bank will take place on Monday the 4th of May 
of sale.— j next, at 12 o’clock, for the purpose of choosing 

Nine Directors for the ensuing year.
THOMAS LEAVITT, President.

J. V. THURGAR,
Corner of Duke /f Water sts

—e<24«" prices. 
April 7.To he sold at Public Auction,

AN the premises, on Friday the 24th of April 
IX next, all the right, title and intereM of ihe late 
Joseph M Monagi.k. of and in tl.e FARM and 
Premises at Nnssvx Vale, commonly known as the j 
Island or Leonard Farm, by viitae of h Licencs ol 
the Lieutenant Governor and Council, pu 
the Act of Anembly in such case made and 
Terms and conditions nt lime and place 
For further particulars apply ti

ll ENR Y MM ON AC» LE. j 
Administrator

end moved that a committee l e appoimed to report 
eed to, and 

Assi*tan:
on the whole subject, which was finally agr. 
A Mermen Porter, Vanhorne and Bond, and 
Comm were appointed the Committee.] 

Fcsvf.nok* Work. 
ardlng, 1.10 each *>

NOTICE.
ri^IIE Subscribers are authorized to arrange 
X I Idime for and against Mr. THOMAS S. 

HARVEY, formerly of this 
having any 
a etateme

7th, lat. 40 2 
from St

—Oil motions of Aldermen Vsnhorae and 
ere voted to Sidney and Duke's Wards, 

rleanltig the streets ; the Mayor and eereral 
slating, that theCity Insprrior's duties lied ou 

(tun to chi* year. Adjnurnvd.

City, Merchant » 
against Mr. II., w.il 
nt thereof into their

Persons,t herefo 
he pleased to i
Office ; and any indebted to him will please pay the 

W. & F. KINNEAR. 
St. John. 7th April, 1840—lOw.

GOODS OM HAND,
MARCH, 1840.

OILS assorted C ORDAGE,
50 tone do.

Airier
paid alien

rsuant to

JOHN WARD.
R. W. CnOOKSHAXK, 
JOHN WARD, Junior, 
THOMAS BARLOW, 
L. DONALDSON.

same toQuebec, April I.
rumours of a warlike character in the 

Ihe Résolu-
There

United States pnpers of all parties 
tions of the M iine Legislature passed unanimously by 
both Houses, when they adjourned to the 17th Sep
tember, will lie found in ibis dav’s Gazette. They 
understand how to produce an effect on public opini
on in the United States, when it i« supposed that it 
may he of use in influencing a pending negotiation in 
a. way favourable to their own claims. They may. 
however, be deceived in tl.e ultimate result, in this 
instance.

Tuat something in the negotiations requiring a de- 
on, has occurred, is probable. The move 

ment of the l niied States' troops to the Maine from 
tier and to the west, are probaL'y connected with th. 
state of the negotiations.

These Ptovinces are the onlv assailable parts of the 
British dominions, in the event cf war, 
two hundred and fi
in the four Biitish Provinces of L'pper 
Lower Canada, New Brunswick and No

we can only imitate the unanimity of our Soutb- 
ighhuurs, where their interests m e concerned, it 
be qui to as well for them to let us alone.

We do not know what to make ol our Montreal 
Coirespondent’s letter below ; but this we do know, 
that if Great Britain were to have the whole of tl.e 
disputed tvriitory claimed by her negotiators, she still 
would uut have all that she is justly entitled to.

Sussex Vale. 1/th March, 1810 —p.
'i— ___— j Commercial Bank nf New-Brunswick,

March 28, 1839.
that the ANNUAL

St. John, 14/A April, 1840.
Kj* NOTICE. 381 CLONG BOAT LOST. r J’' H E Proprietors ol an extensive nnd valuable \ 

X Establishment in Nova Scotia, about 80 miles 
front St. John, comprising a larve Saw-Mill. Store. 
Rl.uksmith Simp, Dwelling Houses, and other 
Buildings, with a Ship-Yard complete and commodi
ous in eveiv respect—also, a valuable Herring Fishe
ry ; are desiiou* of associating 
person or persons who would 
of Capital and take 
the concern, becoming 
— The Buildings have 
three years, and are.

j OTICE is hereby gi
i General Meeting of

IRON,
721 chests Souchong, Congo, Bohea and Hyena 

TEAS,
150 puncheons best Àality MOLASSE^
63 kegs Fig TOBACCO, 

half-keg, do.
4U barrels Nova Scotia BEEF,

v ' » t i n > 1 n 24 bales COTTON WARP,
àaint John Hotel Company. 5 ions Common BARLEY, io bags.

"'Vf OTICE is hereby given, that the Annual Meet- j 23 casks pale and straw-coloured Seal OIL,
Is i ng of the Saint John Hotel Company, will | 13 hhds. pretty good SUGAR,
tike place on Monday, the 4th of May next, at 12 I 2 do. single and double refined Loaf do. 
o'clock, noon, M the Hotel, for the purpo.e ofclmo,. 3000 ib*' Copper Holt». Spike, und Noil., 
ins five Director, for .he e„,„i„c ye.r, when other ,4. *“"• L,"rP“' *■"* k'ck'4 OAKUM, 
me.ter, of imporunci'>• h.m.dh. MWe.hen, }' u„',l.No,„ S,n„a PORK,

1 HUM A a MSllhl. 40M feeltixlo WINDOW GLASS,
Prend,*!. i0M do. 7i9

18M do. assorted sizes do.
47 Firkins BUTTER.

121 keg, and bags SPIKES and NAIL*.
31 casks plain and cut GLASS,
12 cases assorted Stationery, 

boxes best Yellow SOAP,
56 do. Scented
12 Cases India Rubber Shuce,

148 sides Sole Leather,
6<’0 gross Bottle CORKS.

71 h.le

A NeXT Long Boat, about 25 feet in length, with 
jlV oak timbers, was Inst about fourteen days since, 
between Dig by and this port. A suitable reward 
will be paid to any person who may have picked up 
said Boat, on being delivered to

St. John, April 14__ 3

the Stockholders of this 
B«nk will take place on the 5th of Mav next, at 12 
o'clock, for the purpose of choosing thirteen Direc

tor the ensuing year, agreeably to the Royel
H. GILBERT,

President

Schi

Charter. IU3
with themselves some 

make a certain advance 
the personal superintendence of 

interested to a certain extent.

Ship Samuel. Jamieson, cleared at Mobile for Li
verpool, 27tli March. — Maxambique, Gillie, from Li
verpool, m lived at Savannah, April 2d

Whale ship Pacific, of th-e port, sailed from Hono
lulu, Nov. 8th, on a cruise.

Bud Alary Ann. at Halifax, left et Demerit* 
ftv thousand men fit to bear arms 2 j,1‘ brig Addington. Bustin, to sail same day 

Canada, | P'J'lo Rico, and brig Comet, Goodwin, for Turks

monstrati JAMES ROBERTSON,
No. 2, feteri' Wharf

been erected within the last 
ether with the wholj Estab

lishment, in a most efficient state, and adapted, from 
the peculiar advantages of situation and construction, 
to carry on un extensive business in ship building, 
lumbering, and other departments. For

e'ffl,There are
«KfijiOJSL'îïo'liVsïË

WflSF

jam

iip liuiluing, 
ror further par-

apply to JAMES T. HANFORD, 
ohn, April 3d. 1840

va bent ih
Brig Herald, of Halifax, from St. John for Jamai 

ut into Saint George's Bermuda, 24lh ult. dis
ma«tvd.

Brig Brothers, M'Kenziv, hence at Montego Bu 
J' ) previous to the I3;h March 

one, 24lh F'eb. Brig James Hay, Leavitt of this port, 
Irom Gambia.

Arnved at Savannah. 29th March, Ship Laurel. 
Leadheater, St. John—Cleared 28th, ship Washing
ton. M’Lay, Liverpool ; 26th, barque Sarah, Kinney 
and Clarence, Betts, do.

Ship Pochahontes, at Baltimore, from Liverpool 
fell ill with the brig Alva, of Halifax, on tbe 12th 
Maii h. in lat. 59 44. long. 60 47, bound to Jamaica, 
dismasted, and all sails gone ; took off the captain 
and ciew. The Alva was dismasted, while lying to

April 4St. J do
lay
Le/ Jail — At Sierra

T^ITCHEN, Garden, and Flower SEEDS, 
XV Indian Corn—early kinds, suitable for the 
climate of New-Brun»wick ; Bulbuls Roots, 
Double DAHLIAS ; Tuberoses, &c. &c., all of 
superior qualities, just received from New-York, 
and for s.tle at the Circulating Library, next door 
south of the Post Office, Germain street.

200
■Montreal Corresponde- ce of the Quebec Gazette. 

Monday afternoon, 3Uth Man It.
the United States troops, 

igbbourhood ot the disputed 
the warlike tone of '.lie N

SPRING IMPORTATIONS,The movements < 
lery, Ike., to the nei 
dary, coupled with 
papers, lead to the euppos
ment ol hostilities is not far distant, «“perhilly if w> 
take into consideration the determination of the Ilri 
tish Government, ns c<> 
late Chief Justice R*ii 
and l-rnught by tl.e Great Western 
that lie got l.is information front a source in which 
the greatest reliance may be placed, and that it wa* 
the fixed determination of the British Government 
to have every inch of the disputed teri itury.

warlike tone nf the New York 
it ion that the c -mmenee-

Opposition Coach
AT THE

Item! of Pctirodiar.
rl''HE Subscriber begs leave to inform the public 

that he has, for the better accommodation of the

Per Eagle from London. end barrels Almonds and Nuts, 
and boxes

50 ho ts a-sorted CAN VAS, .
20 dozen Corn Brooms,

1320 lb Manilla Rope,
35 kegs excellent Ground QINGKI^

25 barrels OATMEAL,
1350 lbs. Chaiu Cables, £ to 1$ inch,

3 Chain Cables. ? inch and 4,
16 bags Black PEPPER,

226 kegs assorted Po uts,
13 kegs Saltpetre,
35 assorted STOVES,

209 lbs. NUTMEGS.
7 brls. Cod OIL.

11 casks red and yellow Ochre.
11 do. Epsom Salts,
40 casks WHITING.

100 keg# GUNPOWDER.

24 pieces Brussels and other CARPETING ; 81 
bundles Blue Wa

.-\imoiuie aon txuis,
Pilot Bread end Crackers,A. R. TRURO,XX OLDS WORTH dt DANIEL have received 

11 part of their SPRING GOODS, consisting of 
SHAWLS, SILKS, SATINS,
Cotton and Worsted Ho»e and Half Hose ; 
Ribbons, Woollen CLOTHS, Buckskins ; 
Pakasols, Umbrellas, &c. &c.

65" Their General Assortment daily expected by the 
British Queen.

Prince William street, April 14, 1840.

TO LET,
And possession given 1st .May next ;

JL riUIE Dwelling HOUSE of the sub- 
g§ JL scriber in Germain street Apply 

to Hon. Judge Parker, or to the sub
scriber. N. PARKER.

Fredericton, 25th March, 1840.—(Courier.)

:n a heavy gale.
nveved in u letter from 

d to a gentleman in this city 
Mr. Reid state» Public, fitted out a good, comfortable four horse 

COACH to run between the Bend of Peticodiac and 
Shetliac twice a week, so as to intersect all the other

265 lbs. do

m
lines of stages running through this Province, and the 
Packet from Shediac to Prince Edward Island. Per-

STEAM SHIP
WORTH AMERICA. travelling to or from either place, on parties of 

pleasure or otherwise, may at all times depend on 
finding h good comfortable coach, ami a careful, oblig
ing and temperate driver io attendance ; as the other 
line has been conducted with a pair of horses and an 
open waggon, and is still conducted in the same man-

SCIIOOL FOR YOUNG LADIES.
"V,T RS. EWING respectfully intimates that she 
-Lvl intends to open a School for Young Ladies 
on Tuesday the *21st of April. Besides plain Nee
dle-work and Rug-work, the course of instruction 
will embrace Reading, Writing, Arithmetic, Eng- 

U»,. , , . lish Grammar, aud Composition ; also History,
Th" ro.rh W'H Gave the Moviion Hotel, ai ih, Gcmrraphy, and the use of the Globes.

>i,d „r pv„rral,»c,».rry rhunda, and Sunday (r?-tie lessons on tl.e Globes will be eiven by
m,a,,mm,.l,atr y af.e, the arnval nf the Vit loria MrVliwtso, who will also render such assistance in 
( each, for 11 Ilham (. Sm.il, s at Sh.d.ac, «here Writing and Arithmetic ns his time will allow, 
every .lent,on w.II he p.,,1 In ,h, e.unfn,, of Cnrmuin *ee*. Dill MneoK, 1840.
gers ; and there meet the Mirnmiehi coach arid ihe 
Packet from Prince Edward Islmid,—returning the 
»ame evenings immediately after the arrival of ihe said 
coach and packet, to the Bend, where Passengers can 
take « comfortable night's rm. Fare, four pence per 
mile, or five shillings through.

All baggage at the risk of llie owners. The sub
scriber respectfully solicits a share of the public pa
tronage, which it will be his unceasing object r<*

T HIS new end beautiful Steamer will com
mence operations on the t&ih April next ; leav- 

"g Saint John for ExsTPOBt and Boston, every 
Wednesday ; and tor Windsor every Monday.

1 his vffcsel is fitted up in fine atyle with every 
imt for Passengers, and will be provided with every 
facility for the prevention and extinguishing of Fires, 
vutli Force Pump, Leather Hose, Fire Buckets, and 
L.ft Preservers, with extra Boats, &c. and with 
idmirahle construction of Boiler,calculated te be per
fectly safe fiom Fire. This Boat is built expressly tor 

j » Sea boar, and will (the proprietors heve no doubt) 
i-ive perfect satisfaction.

DRY GOODS.Military Movement.—Brigadier Gene
ral Eustia Iihr been ordered to tin; command 
of the United Slates troops nt llotiltoo, in 
Maine. The force there will not exceed five 
hundred regulars ; but their presence, trod 
that of so discreet und intelligent an officer ns 
General Lust is, will, it may be anticipated, I 
have the effect of keeping things quiet.— 
New- York American.

The subscribers have received

1 S 'PACKAr,ES British DRY GOODS.» X comprising a git-at variety, amongst 
w hich arc—Printed, white ami grey Cottons ; Silks, 
Silk Velvet, Handkerchiefs, Flannels, Blankets, Ser
ges, Flushings, Pilot Cloihs, flannel Shirts,
Warp, Regatta Shirts, Shoes, Boots, Clogs, with 
sundry Haberdashery, &r., for sale by the package on 

Crooksiiank & Walker.

Colton

100 pieces Cloth. SattineU, 
rBLANKETS;liberal terms. 

April 14.
urg; 500 pai

48 pieces white and re.l Flannels ; 300 pieces white 
and grey Cottons ; 149 assorted CHAIRS; 3 balsa

Ike. ; 61 pieces

Nf.w ^ ork, A pi il 7—On Raturd' y nnd yesterday, 
theie went three ur tour Houses prostrated. Thev 
were nil firms who were cripple! in 
weie then compelled lu get 
Lie to meet their Notes tin

The packet diip Bnltimuie, for Havre, took,
320 000 dolla » in specie.

selling from boats nt Cincinnati, Ohio, 
on Tuesday last, nt $2 62J per barrel; would probably 
go down to D. 2 50
^At Baltimore, tor the week ending Saturday, the 

Flour tnaket hud not undergone much change. Snic*. 
of Howard meet at 4 75 * 4 81 ; City Mills, 5. lout 
months, without interest. The inspections nf ul. 
kinds, lor the week, were 15,100 barrels, and I 020 
half barrels. Wheat was rather scarce, at 25 a 105 c • 
Rye, 47» 48; Corn, white, 47; yellow, 49 a 52; 
Oats, 27 it 28.

Strong Spirits
On Consignment, per ship York ;

I X3IPES Spirits, 40 pet cent over proof, 
L ** X 1 tor sale cheap in bond or duty paid.

JAMES MALCOLM.

I Wrapping Paper ; 100 reams Writing Paper ; l

Direct for Port Philip and Sydney, I s’lfirnTTo” [.f',”,' B™T.nd’’shM.?7«nd
New South M'alcs. I Ameri-au Ploughs, Hay Forks, Manure Forks.

Cultivators, Sc. with a constant supply of Flour 
und Corn Meal iu bags, &c- Yc.

J. & H. KINNEAR.

AUSTRALIA.IA MES WHITNEY & CO.
1837, and who 

time ; they are now una- 
lat were extended.

Saint John, 28th March, 1840.

NEW ARRANGEMENT. April 11. riiHE splendid
X THEKS, Burthen 200 Tons, M’- 

Kenzir. Commander—will positively sail 
on the 20th of April next, wind and wea- 

r permuting. This vessel will be fitted up ex- 
sslv lor ti e accommodation of Passengers, iir.— 
r Passage, apply to H. & K. M KENZIE,

Brig B R O-
Flour wa* For sale byWanted to Charter,

A coppered Vessel of 250 or SCO 
tons, to load for a Port in Britain— 
tor which a good freight will be gi-

TO LET,
J. BENNETT.The Steamer A'ota-Scotia,

Thomas Reed, Muster,
TXriLL. on and after Wednesday the 22d instant, 

▼ v run to D'gby and Annapolis on Wednesdays, 
returning on Thursdays, and to Windsor on Thurs
day Evening, as the tide may suit, and leave Wind- 
mr fur Saint John the same tide she arrives ; go to 
Eimport, Ssint Andrews, and St. Stephens on Mon
days, returning on Tuesdays, touching, es usual, at 
St. Andrews and Eustport.

For further particulars, enquire of the Matter on 
board, or at the Counting Room of

rilHAT large and commodious Dwel- 
JL ling HOUSE and Garden fronting 
on Union street, now occupied by Doo* 
tor Comer. For terms, fcc., apply to 

Mr. GEORGE DOHERTY, et the Brewery, nee* 
28th January.

rsnsL
UmB*

B, ml of Peticodiac, April 9, 1840.

Apply to
Ratc-iiford Jjr Brothers. Victoria Book Store.

By late Arrivals—
/CHAMBERS'S Ediniu hgh JOURNAL, for 

1840; Ditto Educational Course :
SCHOOL BOOKS, in great variety,
Writing Papers, assorted ; Wrapping do. 
QUILLS and Steel Pens,
Writing Inks, Ink Powders, Ink Stands, fcr.
A few copies of the Great Western’s LETTER 

BAG, by the author of Sam Slid.
V. U. NBLSON tt CO.

BruMtls stroatApril I I.

TO LET,
filllOSE elegant and truly comfortable JL Premises, now the residence of the 
subscriber ; consisting of the COTTAGE in 
Wentworth street, and tbe grounds surround
ing it. — Possession mny be hud on 1st May 
next, or sooner, if required. Apply at the 
office of Geouoe Wheeler, Esq., or to 

Feb. 11.

VESSEL WANTED. the premises.
Any person having a good Ship of 400 
ot 500 tons for sale at a moderate IKOA'and SFSEIFS.

Just received per Columbus, from Liverpool, 
AI\ n^ONS, containing 2105 her e estoile 
j x 7 X Flat and Round common Iron,
6 Tons Iron Spikes, 4| to 10 inch,

For sale by
ALEXANDERS, BARRY fc CO.

®4th March.—Af

At Mobile, lor the week ending the 25th ult., there 
Cotton Market than in anv

price,
may find a purchaser on application to 
April 11. Ratchpord He Brothers.

was more activity in the
preceding week this season. The sales amounted t«- 
about 20.000 bales. Tbe stock remaining was'esti
mated at 75,852 bales. Freights were a little less 
firm. 10 consequence of the arrivai of several vessels, 
soma engagements to Liverpool were made st 1$.

T>AY HORSE tor Sale.——A serviceable Bay 
XX Horse, in excellent condition, for sale by 

April 4. JOHN V. THURGAR.April 14. E. BARLOW & SONS. Tth April. Z. WHEELER

>

e then appointed s

m. Wm. Blnck, Dr. 
is. Drury, John V. 
1, Robert L. lluzen, 
I’artel o w, Alfred L. 
1 1’oilok, James W. 
it ley, Charles John- 
, Win. Jack, Charles 
flit, Esquires.
’hair, and the lion, 
to, when, on motion 
>' Mr., Bernard, the 
given to the Mayor 
c Chiiir.
ers for the QUEEN, 

AZEN, Chairman.

VI

ensuing year.
ir, Esq , Alderman ;

trt, Esq., Alderman 

ing, Esq., Alderman; 

e, Esq., Alderman ; 

Suiter, E#q., Aldjr-

I. Bond, Esq-, Alder- 
ssistnnt. 
on Tuesd»- 
appointed t 

h (Jonstablw.

y evening, 
(Jliamber-

ITMENTS.
lack to lia Miiyor, 
iheriff. and ’ViIlium 
r ol" the City of Saint

to be e Master in
1

tr for the County of

ciated with Be 
Iront Ssint , 
ohn to tha head of

•njnmin 
Job

be Registers of the

for Carleton.
York.
tor Suubury.

Kin,’..
Saint John, 
or Charlotte.
>r Westmorland.

for Kent, 
mceeter. 
Northumberland, 
or Uestigouclie.

CHAMBER.
iy Evening, April 7.
1 ecisuly, tor ilie pur- 

the mm iripal elee- 
is d»y. The returns 
Ink, it appeared th»! 
alteration of the pre- 
lurn ol Mr. Clttrlae 
Llderman for King's 
ih Fairweather. But 
te to the return of 
y reason of h 
r. J. Wilson demands 
or Mr. Hagei tv. 
moved, that John R. 
i/hainlierlain or Tree- 
g year.

1 understanding that 
.£1000 to 4.N200 per 
that it was generally 
ire than any 
ny public dudes in the 
idment, that Mr Par- 
tin, frc. with a salary, 
lion was, that he con- 
nt remuneration to be 
en would take the eit- 
aithfully, for jf300 per 
r. Partelow paid fair- 
e he was willing to 

t lor Mr. Par- 
qualined to perform 

irefore he wished to 
he diffei ence between 

pay wes very 
e had named wae 

yearly increasing : in 
it had increased from 
extra sum now paid, 

ente, would do a great 
moved this amend

ons man

1
f

1 h "

slow had merely been 
that motion must be 

of salary settled 
ntwd Chamberlain yet, 
hie payment wae dis-

ed with Mr. Ray and 
Mr. Partelow earned 
ly deserving nf it.
Alderman Vanhorne 

e motion now was only 
jiiestioti was to be «po
tion had not been se- 

Heto be spoken to. 
lie manner in which 
iiinces of the city wae 
his services would be

appointment ; 
ing due consider- 
relative to fixing

rat the hoard had now 
icrnrding to the terms 

their guide, and they

■d the original motion ; 
j amendment, if this 
; it forward. That eub- 
ifter, and referred to a 
t lie was not prepared 
n brought forward 1 
nsideration. He was 
1 lie Board should fix 
but tlie present meet- 

ie of making appoint- 
1'-tor should be intro-

lie wou 
not derived Irom a per 
the city, and whether 

under pre 
uld next 
• sul-ji-ct required gruul

I the app 
clmrter 

i»king provision for the 
office was a very ardu- 
f business and of great 
resent circumstances of 
as now proposed, nnd 

etion would come 
ml of paying him, 

1 commission on expen-

st cries of* order’ ; hie 
J ; but the rules being 

lie observed, that tins 
1 public eala- 
d. and wliy

present to vote 
Id u*k. whether

■ent cirvum-
year he very

ointment must
; it was quite

almost all 
•on reduce' 
,’ummon Council ?

r
red on a single salary, 
should it not he put a 
; ; public impru 
ranted it ; these objects 
lie money ; while the*e 
f who would he glad to 
r lees pay. There wae 
m lie would rather see 
iv, than Mr. Partelow, 
vas too gre 
over .£900

vcments

eat. The re- 
pvr annum ; 

•d : 'hat wae too much ; 
id to waeted too much of 
busineee.out of the city, 

ce from the board ; and 
inconvenience by it. 

he eimple question was 
a Chamberlain ; and on 
4 would be aeaniaromi;

Tl
f



GREAT BARGAINS September 19, 1839.

NEW WINTER GOODS.AT TUB

VICTORIA HOUSE. CHEAT BARGAINS.<:
G. LAWTON has just r waived from Lon* 

• don and Liverpool, nn extensive Stock of 
GOODS suitable for the coming season, the whole 

will merit the

wSELLING OFF
To make room for Spring Importations. of which he offers at fuih prices us 

approbation of the public; cot prising ms follows ; —
A large lot of Silk Velvets, including Black 

and » he must pi evading colors, with Ribbons m mulch ;
An extensive ussuiiroent of SiLKa, both plain and 

figured ;
Rich SATINS ; SARS.NETS, Bumbazme*, Crapu 

Gloves and Hosiery of every description »
A varied assortment of Miffs and Boas ;
Black and colored biik Handkeichiufs ;
Lacks, Edgings, and Insertions ;
L'mbri'lliis, Stocks and Braces ;
Gents, warranted Waterproof II ATS ;
A large Mock of Ladies’ BOOTS and SHOES;
Pilot Cloths, Reavers, Fctentham* ;
BROAD CLOTH and BUCKK1NS;
Plain and Figured Merinos ;
Mouseline de Laine Dresses ; Regattas ;
Homespun Checks, Stripes and Ginghams;
Grey and White Shirting* ;
Printed Cottons, Lining Cambrics ;
Rolled JACCONETS
Cambric, Book, Mull, ;wiss and Jaconet Muslins;
Red and White Flannels ;
(ireen Ua:ze, Padding ami Druggem, with an end

less variety of Goods, ton tedious to mention.
te5‘ Observe, the Store it in Sands’ Building 

Prince William Stru t, next door to Messrs. Parks 
te Ilegon.

The Subscriber luis this day confmcnced selling off at very nduced Pricet, Ins present 
large anti varied Stock of GOODS,

— Among tchich arc—
fiSUPRRFI.VB Brood CLOTHS, Cnssi meres, Buckskins, &u. <5mk 
lü Vete.-ïhatns, Pilot mid Denver CLOTHS,

A General Assortment of VESTING S,
FLANNELS, in every colour and quality.
Rose, Witney, and Point BLANKETS,
«1-4 and 6-4 MERINOS ; Do. Plain and figured MOREENS.
Plain ond printed Saxonies, Orleans ond Indiana Cloths,
New and Fashionable CLOAKINGS,
Plain nnd figured GRO DE NAPS, Dueapcs, Turc and Bristol SATINS, 
Irish and English TABLNLTTS,
1UBBONS in great variety ; Laces, Blonds nnd Edgings,
Plain and Rich Embroidered Genoa Velvet SHAWLS aud CAPES,
Printed COTTONS, ond Furniture PRINTS with Linings to suit,
Grey and White COTTONS nnd Sheetings ; Hosiery and GLOVES, 
Gentlemen's La mbs wool and Chamois VESTS and DRAWERS, STOCKS, 

CRAVATS, and India Handkerchiefs,
Silk nnd Cambric UMBRELLAS ; Irish LINENS and LAWNS.

OT* The attention of the Public is requested to the above STOCK, which will be offered 
ai'ly 10 per cent lower than the subscriber's usual low rates.

C£7^ CASH only.----- No Second Price.
10th March, 1840. WILLIAM DOHERTY, Jun. DRY GOODS,

Saint John Hotel.
FMNIjE Subscribers having leased the 

■_ above named Establishment from the 
Company, aud put (lie whole in a thorough 
state of repair, they respectfully beg to inti
mate that the House will he re-opened ou 
Monday next, the 17ill instant.

They are determined that every thing 
which can conduce to the comfort and con
venience of those who may patronize them, 
shall be strictly attended to on their part, and 
they confidently hope that their exertions 
will merit a share of public support.

DC/6* A supply of the choicest Wines and 
Liquors will be constantly on band at the 

WILLIAM SCAMMELL, 
JOSEPH SCAMMELL.

St. John, Feb. 15, 1840.

Cordage, iron, Strand y, &c%
Lauding ex Agnes. from Liverpool—

~~ '"ALES—cun laming Pilot Cloth*, Prints, 
while ami grey Shirtmg, Snttinels, 
Tweeds, Vestings, Merinos, Furniture 
Cottons, Velvets, Slops, etc.

198 Coiie CORDAGE, I j inch to 5 inc h,
43 Diito White ROPE ; 2D do. But Rop*

NOTICE.
LL Persons indebted to the subscriber ! 
are hereby requested to call at the Office 

of Wm. S. Sands, Esq.,Attorney at Law, (in 
Mr. Smith’s Brick building, south side of the 
Market Square,) and settle, who is authoris
ed to give discharges for the same.

RICHARD SANDS.

A 29 B

100 Bolts Canvas,
3986 Btrs common and refined IRON,

120 Bundles do.
231 Bolts Copper ; 3 casks Coir position Spikes, 

I Cu.-k Clinch Rings; 5 hhds. Bath Bricks,
ICO Bags Spikes, 41 inch to 10 inch,

8 Anchors, attuned,
Sr Chain Cables ; Topsail Ties, etc.

20 Bartels Coal TAR ; GO Bundles Oakum,
12 Hhds. Cognac BRANDY,
90 Boxes Candles—Moulds and Dipta,

100 Boxes SO AP; 1 fierce Brushes,
20 Kegs Ground Ginger ; 10 do. Queen’s Blue, 
50 Kegs F and SF MUSTARD.

8 Barjfrl* Epsom Salts,
500 Pieces Stone Ware ; 6 hales PAPER,

10 Crates Earthenware ; 50 bates S PAUCH,
20 Ca-ks Nail«; 1 hhd. basket Salt.

1 Ca<k HARDWARE; l hale Red Cord*,
2 Bale* Cotton Warp ; I hhd. ground Logwood 
I Bale Osnahurgs ; I do. Lines and Twines,
I Bale Coil; Fenders, etc. etc. etc.

7V> be sold low from the Wharf.
Alexanders, Barry & Co.

8t. John, Feb. 18, 1840. do. do.

Brunswick House.
SAMUEL HOLSTED

T>EGS to inform his filends and the public in ge- 
D ireral that he has taken the Nkw-Brii.NSWICK 
House, in King Street, Saint John, formerly known 
us the Market Inn, where he has good accommoda- 
lions both for permanent and transient BOARDERS. 
Also, good Stabling and an attentive Hostler.

Those friends who may favour him with a pall, 
will find their comfort nnd convenience attended to 
in every re*pert.

Hotel.

MOLASSES.
Landing from the brig Emeline, from Cuba : 

•1AA PUNCHEONS and Tier.es bright 
JL and thick MOLASSES,—and for 

•ale either in or out of Bond, hy

Saint John, January 14, 1840.

SACRED MUS1CK.
TTNION HARMONY, Lc., 4th Edition, rom. 
VJ prising 338 pages Sacred Mustek, selected from 

the most approved European and American authors; 
original Tunes in simple and familiar style, composed 
expressly for this work ; Anthems and other select 

ces for special occasion*, with nn introduction to 
. -j grounds of Music!;, rendered familiar and easy of 
attainment to juvenile capacity.

For sale hy William Reynolds, Wm. L. Avery. 
V. II. Nelson, and David M'MiHan, Bnok-eller* ; 
also, hy Henrv Blakelee.Zehulon Estey, Stephen K. 
Foster, James E. McDonald, nni James Bustiu, 
Merchant*, in St. John, by the dozen or single ; and 
by the subscriber at his residence in Germain-street 
next North to Trinity Charth.

J. II. KINNEAR.
St. John, 25th February, 1840.

Cognac Brandy, Holland’s Geneva,&c.
Landing this day, ex ship Sophia, Risk, Master,from 

London :
1 A lOTUDS. prime old Cognac BRANDY, 
111 JOl « MartellV Bmnd,

the

John & James Alexander.
September 14.10 Quarter Casks diito ditto, 

10 Hhds.
10 Cask*

pale Holland's Geneva,
London Brown Stout, in quarts te pints.

JOHN V. THURGAR.
Corner of Duke and Water streets.Id March.

STEPHEN HUMBERT.
25th February, 1840.

Hats and Cloth Caps.
Xfr ECE1VED —16 cases of II ATS, of vsrinui 

-iLL qualities and shapes,—CLOTH CAPS.—On 
bund, a large quantity of B 
which are offeied at reduced prices

GEORGE & EDWARD SEARS. 
Hat and Fur Store, King Street.

January 7, 1840.

STOCK FOR. SALK.
The subscriber, for the purpose of closing his present 

business, will dispose of his extensive Stock nt redu
ced prices for Cash or approved paper only 
eisting of the following articles—

11* E $ and Hhd*. Madeira sad Pert 
WINES;

10 Hhds. HOLLANDS GIN
10 Puns. Jamaica and Demerara RUM, preo 

19 to 25. fine flavored ;
39 Pioee and Hhds. Brandy—app 
20 Cases CHERRY BRANDY 
80 puncheons prii 

Hhds. double*
60 LrIs. Irish Prime 
20 crates Wine Bottles,
20 kegs No. 1 TOBACCO.
80 boxes Liverpool CANDLES,

100 ditto 
15 cwi. black
35 hrls. London Porter, in bottles,

600 packages of TEA S, consisting of Bohea, Con
go. Souchong, Twankay, Hyson and Gun
powder.

Cases Champaigne Wine, fcc.
Jan. 4. 1840.

SKIN’S, all ol

25 F

King Stract, St. John, 28»h Oct. 1839.

7 he subscriber has just received per Elizabeth and St. 
Autbew. frnm Liverpool his usual assortment of 

WINTER GOODS, consisting of: —
PLAIN and Twilled While and Red Flannels 
y Mill'd white Kersies ; Pilot and Beaver (Moths;

and very;

STORAGE.
STORAGE to a moderate extent may he had in 

the Subscriber's Briik Warehouse, which being 
fitted with Iron Doors anti Window Shutters, may 
safrly he considered as FIRE PROOF. Entrance 
from Piinee William Street.

Feb. II.

roved brand #

me Retailing McLaSSF.9 ; 
refined and brown SUGARS 

Mess PORK,
i

JAMES T. HANFORD. xery fine Waterproof do. ; Rose, Witney 
fine Bath Blankets ; Fancy Druggets ;
Baize ; plain and twill'd Prints ; Bed licks; cotton 
Handkerchiefs ; J nnd 6-4 Merino* ; Paianiattas ; 
worsted and *ilk VamMets ; Scotch Plaids ; bleat li’ii 
and brown Shilling Cotton ; 8 4 brown and bleach'd 
Sheeting Cotton ; 6-4, 8-4. and 10-4 Linen Sheeting; 
Mens Lamb,wool Shirts, Drawers and Gloves ; Me
rino do. ; woollen Cravats ; Ladies and Childrens 
Winter Hosiery ; silk, satin, princetta, and evat last
ing Stocks. —ON HAND—

Very line blue, black, olive and creen Broad 
Cloths, Cassimeres, fancy Tiowner Stuffs, Mole
skins, Vesting*, Lawn, Lawn Handkerchief,, Linens. 
Damask Table Cloths. Dama*k Tray Cloths, French 
Cambric Handkerchief*. Plaid ShawL 
auk Pocket. lianilktichief*. plain and 
nets, Lining Cottons, black and brow u

Hollands, Osnahuiglis. Huckabacks Sewing Silk, 
Thread,Cotton Ree'is, Apron Checks, Scotch Home
spuns, striped and regatta Shirting. Ladies nnd Chil
drens white and colored Stays,
CCuttons of all kinds,—which 
subscribers usual liberal terms for rash

Canvas, Duck, Oznahurg, $çc.
Ex ships Clutha and Eilen Bryson .from Greenock— 
1 in DOLTS Rea's Brown CANVAS 
JL J * I 13 108 Do. Do. best Bleached,
105 Ditto Gourock 
75 Ditto

do. S O A P ; 10 hags UlNGBR, 
PEPPER.

do.
do. extra Navy,

60 Ditto Russia Duck,
20 Ditto Oznalmrgs.

Ex James Lemon from Liverpool:
20 Casks Wrought ami Cut NAILS, assorted,
3 Do*, long and short handled Frving PANS,
4 Casks well aborted H A RD WARM,—for sale 

Jow I or approved paper
Jan. 7. E A T(

JOHN WALKER.

RUM, SUGAR, MOLASSES, <kc. &c.
The Subscriber has received per late arrivals :

*4 A TJUN'S. good Retailing MOLASSES, 
A»yy JL 15 hhd*. SUGAR,

10 puncheons Jamaica RUM,
30 clients Swuchong, Congo, and Bohea TEAS, 
50 boxes Mould CANDLF/S—short G\
50 kegs first quality MUsTARD.

IN stork,
O. !.. Particular Teneritfe and Port WINES, 
London bottled Brown STOUT—in quarts and

ON. BURNHAM fc CO a. Silk Cravats
printed Salli- 
Hnlland, wiIlls OTIC E.

A LL person* h iving demand* agalnsr the E-islr 
A Of the lute Mrs. MARGARET A. HAN
FORD, will please render the *mne for adjustment . 
— And those indebted to said Esta'e, are icquested 
to p*y the same forthwith in the sulxcriht-r.

James t. iianford,
Si. John, 14ih J m. I8D —3n. Adiiim.rator

childrens fancy Belt?, 
will be sold upon the

P. DUFF.100 barrels best Superfine WHEAT FLOUR. 
200 boxes best quality bard Yellow SOAP,
30 Likins best quality Soft SOAP, jv. j-c.

JOHN V. THURGAR, 
Cerner of Duke and Water streets.

STOVES, STOVES.F HUIT, OIL, &c. &c.
PjTVIE entire Cargo of brig Notion, just 
JL arrived from Mesama and Gtbrailur, 

funsisting of—
Oranges, Lemons, Raisins, 
Currants, Almonds, Liquorice, 
Grapes, Nuis, Citron,
Olive and Sallad Oil,

&c &.c. dec.

Just received and landing from schrs. James Clark 
and Danner, from Boston :

11th February, 1840. A SsORTEU hTOVES—consisting of 
Jd\. Rotary. Nos. 2 and 3 ; [pattern,

Canvas, Lines, Twines, and Paints.
Ex Glide from London :

DÜ A KGS White Lead; Black, Red, 
UO V IV and Ytlloxv PAINT,

80 Jars Green Paint,
44 Do. Blue ditto,

106 Bolts half bleached CANVAS, No. I • 7, 
120 Herring NE 1'S, 2i to 2$ inch,

15 Mackerel Net*, 3 j inch,
100 Dozen 2 thread Herring Tiring

9 thread Codline*

Great Westerns, No. 2 & 3—a new and improved 
Prophi-ry. and Premium, Nos. 2 & 3,
James's, No. 5 ; Coooking Stoves, Nos. I, 2 & S 
Pal lour Franklin*, Not. I, 2 and 3,
Vermont Parlour Stoves, with Dumb* In match, 
And a variety of other patterns, suitable for eveiy 

situation required.For sale by
211* March, 1840.

JAMES MALCOLM.
December. EATON. BURNH AM & CO.

CHAIN CABLES, ANCHORS,
IKON, &c. &c.

COFFEE, BliOUMS, &c.
The subscribers have received hy sch'rs James Clark 

and Eleanor Jane, from Boston :
1 /h 1> ALES Cotton BATTING*,
11/ 5 BrL. White BEANS,

5 Barrels Dtied A PPLES,
It) Bags Java (.OFFER.
10 Dozen CORN BROOMS.

Jim. 7. 1840.

FEIOBACCO & SOAP.—200 Kegs To- 
JL bacco, assorted brands ; 500 Boxes 

Liverpool Soap—for sale very low.
Jun. 14.

150 Do.
25 Do.
50 Do. 12 thread 

100 Do. 15 llnead 
125 Do. 18 thread

3 llnead

-Voie landing from Ship Calcutta—
Q TDESf proved CHAIN CABLES, | inch, 

ilj) 6U fathom* each ;
do. do. 11-16 do 60 fathoms each ;
do. do. j do. 60
do. do. 13-16 do. 60
do. do. j do. 90
du. do. 15-16 do. 90
do. do. 1 do. 90

U do. 90
1 do. do. 1* do. 90 „

86 ANCHORS, from 2 to 20 cwt. ;
89 Bars beit^refined square IRON, from 4 to

ALSO—ON HAND.
S Ton. WHITE LEAD.
2 Tons Green PAINT; 2 tons Red do

do.

do.

The above will be sold very low. 
Dec. 24. BARLOWS & KBTCHUM. JARDINE & CO.

CLOTHS, &c.
Subscribers have hand ami will sell on 

liberal ttrme, at a moderate advance :—
30 Pieces Pilot, Beaver and Broad CLOTHS, 
20 Do. Waistcoating*,
50 Do. White and Red Flannels,
50 Do. twill’d Sheetings,

100 Do. Shirting Stripes and Homespuns,
10 Do. Taitan Cloaking,

100 Coils Manilla and White ROPE,
50 Chests fine Congo TEA,

300 packages Crackers, Soda and Sugar Biscuit, 
7 bundle» Currants,

100 boxes London Mould and Dipt Candles, tie.
U. TILTON & CO.

V-'. do.

JOHN KERR <k CO.

Further Supply of British Goods.
Landing ex ships Magnificent and Agnes, from Li

verpool :
/'NASES Stuff, Leghorn Silk, and Gossamer
Vv Hats ; 4 bales Blankkts,

3 bales grey twilled COTTONS,
1 case L'ne»: Threads and Cotton Balls,
1 bale Ship Clothing,
4 cases—containing black amjcolored Bandannss ; 

Kid, Lambs* Wool, anilThibef Gloves ; lOO 
dozen Brochella, Paramatta, Satin, and Vel- 
vpi Storks ; Cotton and LamlV Wool Hose 
and Stockings ;

195 coils Mani la Rope ; 53 coils White Rope,
100 doz-n Bed Cords ; I bale Shoe Thread,
250 dozen Claike’e n !..te and colored Reels, 

refined Saltpetre ; 2 cases Ce*sia ; I cask prepared 5 hales Or. na burgs and Duck.
Cocoa ; 15 doze., first quality C*>iu Broom* ; 10 do- 'hp*r Goods have been imported direct from the 
Zen Manilla Bed Cords and Clothes L ues.—For sale ! manufacturers, they can he offered at lowest rates.
«( lowest Market prices hy 17/A Sept. B. TILTON 4r CO.

lUth March.

10 Cwt. Brown Jiltu, [terns ;
11 Pteens superior CARPETING, assorted uat-
4 Bales COTTON WARP, (water twist;)

200 Boxes Mould ami Dipt CANDLES,.
3 Ca-ks T VV1N E 8 and LINES, [meut;)
6 Cirttc* E A II 1'H EN W AKE,—Ggood aseort- 

180 Bags SPIKES, h-sorted sixes ;
5 Bsg. Black PEPPER.

For suit at reduced rates by
JAMES ROBERTSON, 

No. 2, Peters’ Wharf.

Saint John, 21 st January, 1840.

COFFEE, BROOMS, &c.1st Feb. 1840. The subscribers have just rewind from Boston, by 
sch'rs Margaret Traynor, and Woodlands ;—esUTord'n Juvenal, tfc.

rriH E Per»uu who horrowetl the English Transla- 
X tivn of Juvknal’s SATIRES by Gifford, 

will please return them to the Subscriber, a long pe
riod of time uinre the hum having elapned ;—they are 
in two volumcd bound in rough calf. The »ub*<riber 
having ulso about 5» volumes ol Law Books, tor.1 
others, miieing from his Library for a loo 
would thunk any person having one oi 
to his possession to return 

25th Jsuttary.

p* /^(WT. Dried Apples ; 5 Brl*. first quality 
fj Vy Beany III hags green JdV« Co flee; I eatk

JARDINE & CO.g time past, 
one or other of the same "Wf ANTED to purchase, a 

V v STOCK. Apply it the 
28tb January.

few Shares BANK 
office ul

J. * H. KINNEAR.

ti.g
the m without del*?, to ÇjLANKS for sal* at this Ojfic*.J. JOHNSTON.

NATIONAL I.OAN FUND LIFE 
ASSURANCE SOCIETY.

Office 26, Cornhill, London. 

Capital £500,000.

The Walsal Steam Flour
MILLS.rftllE Subscribers beg leave lo inform 

JE. their friends and the public of llieir hav
ing after much unexpected delay miiU «lisatp- 
pointnient, brought their ‘Walsal Steam 
Flour Mills,’ at Reed*» Point, into com
plete and successful operation ; and now of
fer ul kaitl Mill.*, and at the Store of J- & II. 
Kinnear, V LOUR of the following descrip
tion and quality, equal if not superior to any 
imported from the United States.

Superfine Flour, per Barrel,
Fine,
Middlings,

and in hags at proportional prices—the hags 
obe 1». 6d. each or return ed.

Horse Feed,
Bran,

Corn ME L of very fine quality, being un- 
kiln dried, and more suitable for family 
than the imported, at 13s. 3d. per Bag, or in 
quantities of 5 Brls. or upwards, 25s. per 
Barrel. C. H. JOUETT & CO.

St. John, Feh. 18, 1840.—Cf

NOTICE
\ LL Persons having uny legal dvinands against 
l\. the Estate of JAMES' REID, late of the Pa- 

risli of 1 liimps'i nd, Queen's County, farm 
ed, are requested to render their ArcnUlils 
ed, to the subset ibers, within Tlnee Months 
date hereof; rod all persons indebted to said Estate, 
ate tequeeied to make immediate payment to

MA R G A R E T R EII). Administratrix, 
Wi 1.1,1AM PENDER, Administrator.

Hampstead, Queen's County, #
4th March, 1840. j p

''"fr.

Patron. His Grace the Duke of Somerset, F.R.S.
Dikkctous.

Esq. Chairmnn.
1I»I I.nd, K.q.

ISiM
Juhn ll*w.on, Lmj.

T. Lande Mur 
Cut Sir P'i-çe, Cd i ar, R. U.. 
J. Elli l un. M. H., F. R. S.

Knrrhr Hier, E-i|. Al.l 
It. ti iilnn, F».-|.
Jual’pb Tuou-p-uu, E«q 03s- N OTIC E.

TjMELDS & HARRISON have, by Deed ofTruit, 
X assigned over their Property ami Effects to the 
subscribers, for tire benefit of such of their Creditors 
as will come for<yt£<Ui'
time and sign the Trust Deed, now at the Store of 
Thomas /Wullucp. All persons indebted to said 
Finn, dÿlffr' hy Note or Book Account, are requested 
to mukev'inmediatc payment to either of the subscri
bers. 1

Auditor a. 
Dr. Olinlh'i* <iregory, 
Professor vVbeatstonc

F. R. A. S. .
,F. R. b.

• ed hv act of Parliamtg>i to 
Anuuilies on Lives and Sur- 

e and sell

35s.
- - 32s. 6d.This Company i* 

grant As sum ce»
vivurshin* ; Emhiwiuents ; stud to puri has 
lteveisionary Property and Life Interests.

By the new principles of Life Assurance end De
ferred Annuities, established by this Society, ninny 
e>sentiul advantages besides that of securing a provi
sion for a family or for old age, are gained hy the As
sured, and thereby an additional value is given loathe 
Policy.

Arrangements are in

,1,5 • - 20,. ilhin Three Months fiom this

♦ 2s. Gd. per bushel.
• Is. 3d. ditto. JOHN DUNCAN, 

THOMAS WALLACE. 
St. John, N. B., 23d January, 1840.

progrès for establi*hin 
at this place, with

Board of Directors, who will have power to sign Po
licies and transact all other business connected with 

Until those arrangements are com
pleted, applications lor Lhe Assurances. Annuities, 
&c\, will lie received and fut warded to- the Board in 
London, for appmvi.l.

Pro-peelu-es, forms of app 
formation, may bn obtained ti

of By Robcht F Ha zen, Esquire, Mayor of the City 
if Saint John, aud one of the Justices of the Inferior 
Court of Common Pleas in and for the said City and 
County of Sni

To all whom it may concern, Greeting :
1VT OTICE is hereby given, that upon the opplica- 
J. N ration of Mark Dole, of the said City, gentle
man,-to me duly made according to the hum of the 

such case made anil provided, I 
Estate, as well real as personal, 
of Cyrus Stoocwkli., late of 

, (which said Cyrus 
without the limits of

this Society,Brunch

ii„ i nt John.naliluhim
IRON, HARDWARE, &c.

Just received and for sale by the subscribers, at their 
Warehouse, on the Mill Bridge:

1 QQA XX A RS Staffordshire touud and flat 
I XX IRON, assorted ;

62 Bundles ditto round aud square ditto,
121 Ditto ditto Sheet Iron,
22 Boxes Tin Plates,
36 Casks fine Rose and Clasp head NAILS 

from 6d. to 30J.
60 Bags Spikes, from 4 to 9 inches,
4 Cw t. of Sad Iron ; 136 gross Screws, ast'd, 

Chest, Cupboard, Till, aud Pad Locks, 
Parsons s patent Book Case Locks, 2 keys. 
Ditto ditto sloping Desk Locks,

Brass Pad Locks,

lication, and further in-
Act of Assembly in 
have directed all the 
wilhiu this Province, 
the said City. Hotel Keeper,
Stock well is departed from and
llii* Province, with intent and design to defraud ti e 
'«id Mark Dole, and the other Creditors of the said 
Cyrus Stock well, if anv there lie, of their just dues, or 

avoid being arrested hy the ordinary process 
Law as it is alleged against him,) to he seized

M. H PER LEY. 
Mnniger of the Bruch. 

Saint John, 10th December, 1839.

Hunk of British Aorlli America.
"XT OTICE is hereby piv 
il with au arrangement i 
Directors of this Bh 
Bank, this Branch is uow 
on tb# Blanches of the Colonial Bank,— 

f Kingston,

(_ Suvannuh-la-mar.
Demerara,
Dominica, 

ia, Saint Kitts,
Berbir

■en, that in accordance 
concluded between the

and attached, and that unless the said Cvrus Stock- 
well do return and discharge hit said debt or debts, 
within Three Months from the publication hereof, 
all the Estate, as well real as personal, of lhe said 
Cyrus Stockvvell within this Province, will be sold 
lor the payment and satisfaction of the creditors of 
the said Cyrus Stock well. —Dated at the City ol Saint 
John, the fourth day ol February, in the year of our 
Lord one thousand eight hundred and lortv.

ROBERT F. 11A ZEN,
Mayor, gt.

nk nnd those of the Colonia. 
authorised to grant Drafts

Ditto ditto
Brass and Iron Jack Chain,
Carpenters' Compasses and Rules,
Sleigh Bell*; Brass Candlesticks,
Braces aud Bills,
Coach Wrenches; Tea Trays aud Waiters, 
Ships’ patent Water Clwsets,
Sheet Lead and Lead Pipe,
Ca»t Iron Garden Chair*, fcc. Ac.
Hat, Cloth. Nail, Tooth, Hearth, Shoe, aud 

Southing Brushes.

Barbados,
Antigua,
Suint Luc 
Tobago,
Porto Rico,

For sums of sterling mo 
of the Colo

Trinidad,
Grenada,
Saint Vincent, 
Saint Thomas,

Croix, M. II. Perley.
Attorney for Petitioning Creditor.payable in the currency 

granted at the cur- 
Bills ou Loudon ut

iiv on which
rent Bunk rate of Exchange for 
60 days' sight. TO LET,

^1"1HAT plersnnfly situated Dwelling HOUSE, 
X adjoining Mr. L. H. Deveher's, and now in the

Dec. 17.—2m. HARRIS fc ALLAN.
ROBERT H. LISTON, Manager. 

St. John, N. B., IDA August, 1838.
occupation of the Rev. Dr. Gray, situate on —— 
street. This llou*e has In on newly fined up and i# 
in good repair, the Room* aie Imge and commodious, 
c nsisting of four large Rooms, three bed rooms, and 
pantry,—end a large Kitchen, two Cellars, and a ser
vant's bed room below stairs. 1 here aie also a 
Wood House and Barn, with a good Garden and Well 
of wa'er. Possession to he given on the first of May 
next. — Apply to the Subscriber.

£S,h F,b. W.K. 1». DF.VEnF.il.

NEW-BllUNSWICK
Marine .insurance Company,

(Incorporated by Act of the Legislature;)
CAPITAL, £-.;0,U00.

With power to increase to J£lUt),000. 
rpilF. above Company having been organized, 
1 vgitealily to the Act of Incorporation, will he 

ready to commence taking Risks on Vessels, Cargoes, 
and Freights, on and after Monday next, tile 26lh in
stant, oil the most favorable term*.

Mail Stage lo Fredericton.
Change of Horses every Twelve Miles.
fjplIE Subscriber begs to 
X he will, on Monday next, the 2d December, 

meure running a comfortable Winter Stage between 
Saint Juhn and Fredericton, leaving tlie fmmer place 
on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fiidays, ut 6 it. m. and 
returning on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays, at 

m—A* soon as the tiavelling on the River is 
good, he will run a Stage to Fredericton on Tuesdays, 
Thursdays, nnd Saturdays, and return to Saint John 
on Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fridays.

He re*perlfully solicits a share of public patronage 
ing object to meiit. 

a* usual nt the Commercial Hotel.
Hotel, Fredericton. —A1. 
owners.

inform the Public that

FALL GOODS.
f I HIE subscriber has received per 
X becca, part of his Fall Good*, among which are 

—Broad, Beaver, Pilot, and Habit Cloths ; Buck- 
-kin, Cassimeres, Moleskins, Silk Velvet of #iperior 
quality, Gloves, Flannels, fine Guernsey Vest* and 
Diawers, Blankets, Vestings, #v., the whole of which 
with his former stock will be sold low for 
payment.— A further supply daily expected

1st October. K. L. THORNE.

Thetis and Be-JAMES KIRK, President.
St. Ja/m, 20/// June, 1837.

0
O^r* NOTICE.

rpHE undersigned hereby intimate to their friende 
A and the public that they have entered into a

promptcopartnership business as general merchants, tu b- 
carried on in the City of Saint John and at Alex.ui- wliieh it will he hie unceat-

Books kept 
St. John, and at Jackson's 
Bazgage at the ii»L ol the 

Nov. 30.

Wright's pieseni establishment at Salisbury,— in 
former place under the firm of WILLARD,

•1er

COOKING STOVES,BUCll ANAN, & Co., and at the lalttr of ALEX
ANDER VN RIGHT & Co.

The Salisbury establishment will he conducted as 
heretofore, ami it/ John ll ey will open 
day ihe 28ih inst. in tile store adjoining Mr. Thomas 
Handfuld'e on Gi bin's XV hait, with an assortment 
of Good» just received per “ Oheron" for which see 
advertisement, and where hy unremitting attention 
they hope to merit a share of public patronage.

ALEXANDER WRIGHT, 
ASa XMLIARD,
JAMES BUCHANAN.

JAMES BRADLEY.
Franklins, Ploughs, Xc.

f"lM!E subscribers have now on hand at their 
A Warehouse, corner of Mill end Pond street*, a 

great variety of COOKING STOVES of ihe 
approved pattern*, Franklins, Close Stoves, and 
Tin XX'ark. An ««aoitmeni of I'LOCGllS, of 
much improved modela, being entirely new articles 
ii this market.

on Mon-
iâ

Moncton HOTEL,
They are also prepared to furnish to order nt thei 

Phcrnix Foundry, Ship's Catlings, Mill and Engin 
Work, of every description.

THOMAS BARLOW 6t GO. 
St. John, Oct. 8, 1689

At the Send of Peticodiae.
fllHE Subscriber begs leave lo inform the p 
X lie that he has taken the above Establish™* 

lately kept hy James M. Kelley, which has jun 
dergooe a thorough repair, and the rooms well fur
nished with Bedding and every comfort lor thencrom- 

Travellers. Plentiful supplies of the 
best Provision» will be constantly kept on hand, mid 
Meals and Refreshments provided at the shortest

Excellent Stabling for Houses, and a groom to 
attend them.

The Harvey Mail COACH leaves this Hotel for 
St. John every Monday and Friday Mornings 
ving in the City the same evenings ; mid retur 
Sunday and Thursday Evenings, 
ch#ter, Mhamiclii, Halifax, &c.

The Stage for Shediac leaves on Tuesday, Thurs
day, and Saturday Mornings,

21st. Oct. 1839.

(TT^IS OTICE.
A LL Prisons having any legal demand* against 

J.X. lie Estate of CHARLES HOWE, late of the 
Parish of UptiHin, King's Couniy, deceased, are re- 
quisled to present their Accounts, duly attested, 
within Twelve Months from th- date hereof : And

House <$• Ship Blacksmith Work.
nrtJlE subscriber Uegs leave to retain thunk* for 
X the very liberal fin ouragement received whilst in 

company with Mr. Nishet, mid now inl'urmv hie friends 
and the public in general, that having 
ciuue Shop on tin* end of Peters' xvhuif. he is prepa
red to do all kinds of House nnd Ship Work, nt the 
shortest notice, and trusts hy strict attention to bu 
ness lie will he enabled to give general satlsla* tin 
those who may please to honor I 
their Business.

Sugar, Seal Oil, &c. &c.
Just received, and for sale by the subscribers, 

Oft FTHDS. of good Bright SU G A R, 
fed V7 XX 20 Brls. pale Seul Oil, (sup article,) 

Tubs Prime Cumberland Butter, 
10 Brl*. OATMEAL; 20 Kegs Tamariuds,

100 Bushels small White Beans.
CRANE & M-GRATH.

SCHOOL UOOKS, &â
fWl HE undeisigned respectfully informs PllECEPT- 
JL orb or Schools, Collegians, and others, that 

he ha* this day received from London, per ship Mo
zambique, an extensive assortment of Classical, 
French end English SCHOOL BOOKS, which 
he offers for sale on the most leasonahle terms, at his

ovulation of

erected a »pa-those indebted to said Estate, are required to make 
immediate payment to

HANNAH HOWE,

on its route to Dur-
Sole Administratrix

with a share of
GEORGE CRAIG.

Upham, King's County, November 25, 1839.—frm

NOTICE.
’D HE subscribers have moved into the store for 
jL meily occupied hy D. 6i P. ilallield, iu Waid 

street, where they offer fur sitlo
1000 l>u-hel* good Mall BARLEY ;

10 Firkin* ;.nd Tubs prima Vpf

DRY GOODS.
CRANE ÿ MG RAT11.

returning the same eve-

T'hw Subscriber will keep constantly on hand an ex
cellent covered two-horse Coach, Waggons. &c. with 
first rate Horses, and a skilful driver, for the accom
modation ol Travellers wishing to go to any part of 
the rountiy, whenever required.

He respectfully solicits a share of public patrenage 
which it will be Lis unceasing object to merit.

J. RENNET.

100 Firkins andMBEBLAND
BUTTER

and a large aisur.iueul ot

To Bent until Is/ May next .- 
A store on Peter»' Wharf, next to Messrs. Wood

ward's. Possession given immediately.
Crank & M Gratii

Bend of Peticodiae, Nov. 23, 1839.

HORSES and CARRIAGES.
rpiIE subscriber desires to intimate to the public 
X generally, that hv i* prepared Ht all times with 

Horses and Carriages, for the conveyance of Pas
sengers to Shediac, Dorchester, or elsewhere, at a* 
reasonable a rale as any other person. A careful 
driver w ill alt-ays he in attendance.

Moncton Nov. 18. ICHABOD LEWIS.

Ov^NUTlCE .^£0
A LL person» liuviug any legal demands against 

XXlhe estate of the late DANIEL SCOTT,ul this 
City, Tailor, deceased, are required to hand in their 
claims fur adjustment, and all persons indebted urv 

e payment without delay.
ANN SCOTT, Executrix. 
GEORGE HARDING. Executor. 

Saint John, May 28, 1839.

Ware-Boom, over Mr. Malcolm's Grocery store in 
Prince William-street. Also, a few copies of Fisher's 
Drawing Room Scrap BOOK, and Juvenile Do., 
for 1840. A further supply of ANNUALS and 
other publications daily expected.desired lo make

GEORGE BLATCH.
November 9, 1839.VALUABLE WATER LOT,

FOR SALE. CITY
Boot and Shoe Store.

f IMl E Subscriber lequeste all those indebted to 
X him, who»« account* have been standing ovei 

ft r a longer period than six mouths, to make ho
mo iule pay in

fpHAT valuable BUILDING LOT owned b) 
X the Subscriber, situated at the corner of the 

North Market Wharf and Nelson-street—having a 
front of 30 feet on the former, by 50 feet on Nelson- 
street.—Apply at the Counting House of

JOHN V. THURGAR, 
Corner of Water and Duke streets.

HE Subscriber in returning his sincere llianke- 
to hia numerous friends nnd the public for the 

liberal lupport afforded him during a period of fix# 
years, beg* to inform them that ho has fitted up that 
Shop in Prince William \treet, one door south ol Dr. 
Walker's, formerly occup ed hy Mr. James M" Ginley, 
as a Dry Good Store, where he will keep on hand a 
constant supply of fancy BOOTS and SHOES, of 
every description, which 
reasonable term» for Cash

He would also state, that as he is now furnished 
with first class workmen, and determined that every 
article in hie line of business shall be made of the best 
mvterials and in the neatest manner, th# public may 
therefore rest assured that no attention on his part 
will be wanting to secure their support and patronage.

JAMES HINDS.

T
He also offers for sale, Wholesale or Retail, very cheap 

fm Cush or approved Paper—
200 chests Souchong, Congo, Hyson, and Gunpow

der TEAS,
30 pun*. Foilo Rico Molasses, in bond,
12 hogsheads Raw SUGAR,

500 boxes Glasgow,
3 tone B.-V CON—Jcce of Bone,

150 boxes Mould aud Dipl CAN’D 
25 ilo. Sperm ditto,

500 Westphalia and Belfast HAMS,
3 chests best soft Indigo ; 10 tone eas'd IRON^~ 

200 boxes Muscatel RAISINS,
half and quarter boxes ditto ditto,

50 half-brle, and keg* superior fresh GRAPES. 
With a well selected Stock of Genuine Fresh GRO

CERIES.

1 Ith February, 1840.

shall he sold on the mostGlenfield and Liverpool Soap,

tLES

y
200

SUPERIOR BUNCH
MUSCATbX RAISINS, 8$c.

Just received and Jor sale by the nbscnhr — 
OXES superior Bunch RAISINS. 

Also—40,000 superior HAVANA 
CIGARS.

Will be sold cheap for approved payment, hv 
January 4, 18l(>. WILLIAM PURVES.

ALSO, ON CONSIGNMENT : 
23 puncheons very strong

JAMES
SPIRITS. 
MALCOLM. 

Piince William-siect.
HEALTH SECURED BY

MOllISON’S PILLS. 200 BDec. 10

nnHE Universal Vegetable Medicine of the Bri- X tish College of Health, which lias obtained the 
recommendations of Thousands, in curing Consump
tion, Cholera Morbus, Inflammations, Uiliioua and 
Liver Complaint*, Gout, Rheumatism, Lumbago, 
Tick Doloieaux, King's Evil, and all Cutaneous 
Eruptions ; will keep for Years in ull Climates.— 
They are undoubtedly the be»t and safe»! Medicine, 
forming at pleasure the mildest Apeiient, or by in
creasing the do-e, the 1/rLkeet and most efficaciou* 
Purgative, capable of giving relief in all cases. 

teT Prepared at the British College of Health, 
■ ml sold hy V. 11. NELSON. General

Valuable Land for Sale.
QA \ CUES Freehold Property in 
AX) XJL immediately below the Fort ; 
on ihe South by the Sand Point Road ; 
by or near the Fort ; on the North by a fence ex
tending down to the City Line, and on the East by 
said City Line ; the whole 
good cedar Pole*. On the pre 
and Barn, and a large and valuable spring of Water, 
high enough to water all Carleton.—This Property 
extend* down from the Fort to nearly halt the dis
tance from that to the Mill Pond.—Terms as may 
be agreed on

Carleton, 
hounded 

on Ike West WINDOW GLASS.
per the ship 
Master, from

hy 11.
" H.

15 •• 11,
15 “ 10,

fTlHE Subscribers have received X Countess of Durham, J. Kelly, 
Newcastle : —

50 Boxe* Crown Window GLASS, 17 
50 Ditto 

100 Ditto 
100 Ditto

of which is fenced in hy 
mises are a new House

ditto, 10

For sale low hy
B A B*LO WS & KETCH UM.London,

Agent for New-Brunswick, Nova-Scotm, Newfound
land, tec., at the Victoria Book an.’ Stationary Ware- 

■ reel, St. John, N. B 
1838.

MACK AY, BROTHERS & CO- October 28. 1839.
house. No. 14. King-sir 

St. John, August 21-
January 7,1840. OKFICE TO LET.

IRON, &c.
CfrUIE euhscriher* have just received a further sup- X ply ot IRON, STEEL; Smiths' Bellows, Vices 
and Anvil* ; SPIKES, NAILS, and a very general 

of HARDWARE.

A LARGE convenient OFFICE over the Store 
J\. of the anbeciiber, to rent from the lit of May.

JAMES MALCOLM.
RUM.

Ex “ Rapid" from Berbice :
T) UNV.HEONS strong and fine flavoured 

OV/ JL RUM, just received and for sale cheap 
while landing by

FuU. 1* RATCUFORD I» BROTHERS.

Apply to
February 22, 1840.________________________

"l /A MHO NS of superior quality CORDAGE, lu X •*'» sises, va sale »t lowest market rates.
J. KERR* CO,

assortment
E. L. JARVIS & CO. 

JJriui Stoi'C, (buth Market Wharf Mm eh 2LDee. 24.
/
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